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COUNTYLABELED 'TOO WET'

WHAT'S

mM&mdM!mj.$mr
IT? It's not a one-ey-ed monkey,
it has a beak. It isn't SuperMan,
it has "whiskers." It IS some

because
because

Sing festival
ERE SUNDAY
"People are still excitedand

elephonlngabout the Sing Fes-lva- l,"

said Mrs. T. L. Dunlap
Vednesdaymorning.

Mrs. Dunlap is chairman of
e 'Sing Fextival' which was

ostponed from June25 to July
due to heavy rain.
The event is scheduledSun--

ay at 8 p.m. at the Crescent
ark tennis courts.
Severalrepresentativesfrom

lelghborlng communities also
ave indicated they will bepre--
ent' and assistor participate
n the group singing.

AU churches in the city are
xpected to participate in the

sing-so-ng sche
med after Sunday nightser--
Ices, Many churcheswill con-rlb-ute

toward directing the
singing and in specialty num--
)ers.

Words to oldtlme favorite
iongs have been mlmeograph--'- d

andwill bedistributedamong
he crowd. Everything from
lymns to folksongs will be fea--
:ured.

Mrs. Dunlap emphasizedthe
lark will be sprayedfor mos-lulto- es

and the courts will be
veil lighted.

"Tell your readersnot to for-
get to bring their chairs,"Mrs.

inlap told The Leader-New-s.

Hie event was slated on the
oncrete tennis courts to avoid

jlanger of chair legs digging
nto the damp turf.

l entatively, plans colli or the
ossibillry of a piano at the
cene. "There will be an

Mrs. Dunlap said.
Earlier. Mrs. Dunlan issued

lie invitation, "Everyonecome
iraigm from church ser--

fices don't stav around to
fislt, you can visit at the fes--
wal"

EARTH lulv -15 are
the dates set for Earth's 23rd
Annual Amateur Rodeo spon
sored by Earth RoDlnc Club.

Bob Wade, d resident of the
Iclub. calls attfntlnntn"tlieonlv
rodeo In Lamb County." He
remarked, "the only thing the
Texas Almanac says about

h Is about this rodeo."
I The event is scheduled daily

t 8:30 n.m.. Thni-srlnv- . Prldav
and Saturday in mid-Jul- y.

A parade in downtown Earth
will launch activities at 4 p.m.
Thursday, July 13, with awards
given for best floatsand riding
clubs.

After the parade,EarthLions
Club will have a pancakesupper
at Earth Community Building,

thing rarely found on this part of the Plains.
For identification, see picture and details
on Page5.

FriendlinessAppreciated .

Littlefleld is, by all means,a
"friendly and courteous town."

A Bakersfleld, Calif., man
pointed that out to Elmer Hall
at Garland Motor Co. while
passingthrough herelastweek-

end.
The man, J. H. Harris, told

Hall he hadbeenthrough Little-fie- ld

once before a few years

Eight Voting Days
RemainIn Contest

Hey, friend . . . just eight
more days remain in which to
cast your ballots for Little-fiel- d's

"Friendliest, Most
Courteous" man and woman
employees.

Deadline for voting in the con-

test has been changed to Fri-
day, July 14th (original date
was July 13). Votes may be
taken to Security State Bank,
First National Bank, Littlefleld
Federal Savings and Loans and
The Leader-Ne-ws as long as
those firms remain open July
14.

Floodlighting
Display Set

Southwestern Public Service
Co. will host a floodlighting
demonstration today at 9-- 10

p.m. in the parking lot behind
the City Hall.

Designed for buildings and
parking lots, the lighting dis-

play will feature the latest In
mercury vapor, quartz and in-

candescentlighting.
The public is Invited to attend.

a feature advertised as "All
you can eat for $1."

Entries to the rodeo will be
accepted Wednesday, July 12,
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Rodeo
office is located at the Rodeo
Grounds upstairsabovethecon-cessl-on

stands. Telephone
number Is 257-56-61,

First place winners in each
rodeo event will receive trophy
buckles.

Wade said all events will be
jackpot, with Earth RopIngClub
adding $100 to saddlebronc rid-
ing.

Entrancefees are: calf rop-
ing, $25; barebackriding, $15;
saddlebronc riding, $15 (with
$100 added); girls' barrel race,
$10 (each go round); bull dog--

ago, and that it made such an
Impression that he went out of
his way this year to stophere
and enjoy the hospitality.

"Yessir, 1 really appreciate
the hospitality and friendliness
of folks here," he told Hall.
"It's really refreshing,anddif-

ferent. Not like California."

Balloting by mail must be
postmarkedJuly 14 to be ac-

ceptable for count. Meanwhile,
votes may be brought ormailed
to the firms named.

Ballots are stackingup, with
288 women and men already
nominated for the "Friendliest,
Most Courteous" honors. It
appearsseveralcloseracesare
in the making, with the winners
to be In doubt to the very end
of the voting period.

Better be sure your favorite
man andwoman employees are
receiving the number of votes
to which they are entitled.

Clip the ballot appearing on
Page 10 of today's Leader-N.e- ws

and voteyourconvictions.
Vote as many times as you
like, but only ballots clipped
from The Leader-Ne-ws will be
eligible. Names of persons
making nominations or voting
will not be published,

Man and woman employees
receiving the greatest number
of votes each will receive$50
Savings Bonds. Each person
nominated will be presented

(See EMPLOYEES Page 9)

glng, $20; bull riding, $15; team
roping, $24; Junior roping (age
16 and under) $5.

Rodeo stockwill be provided
by Glenn Green of Amarlllo .

Specialty act will be George
Taylor of Fort Worth, who does
trick and fancy riding and rop-
ing. Wadesaid Green will bring
trained Brahma bulls and
mules.

A $275 saddle made by Bob
Marrs of Amarlllo will begiven
away by Earth RopingClub and
IOOF Lodge.

Admission to the rodeo is
$1.50 for adults and 75 cents
for children.

Entrants In the rodeowho are
less than 21 years of age must
have parents' signed consent.

EarthRopingClub Slates
23rdAnnual AmateurRodeo

FunnelsTrigger Alarm
PlantDisease,

Weeds Appearing
Rain-hea-vy black clouds,

wind-blo- wn and streaked with
electricity, dropped two funnels
In the Littlefleld area Sunday
and sirens sent skiddlsh resi-
dents scurrying to shelters.

At 10;55 p.m. Deputy Leo-
nard White spotteda funnel, not
on the ground, which triggered
the siren warning.

White was stationed at an
intersection west of town and
first sighted the funnel about
a mile and one-h-alf northwest
of town. Shortly thereafter, a
flash of lightning lit up the
area and White saw the funnel
passingalmostdue east.

Another funnel was sighted
about three miles south during
the scare which lasted until
about 30 minutes pastmidnight
when the all-cle- ar was blown.

Another surge to cover al-

most occured at that time as
many residents had forgotten
one long blast is blown to signi-
fy all-cle- ar. Chief of Police
F.A. Fiugeraldsaidsix blasts
indicate tornado warning.

Rainfall in the storm and
since Sunday has varied from
1.36 inches in the city to more
than six inches reportedat Plea-
sant "Valley Community in the
northwest corner of Lamb
County.

In the P.ccky Fordr?mmunltv
where one inch of rain fell
Sunday night and 1.4 inches
Monday night, rainfall since the
June 2 storms has addedup to
the 20-in- ch vicinity.

Johnny Feagley said about
10 inches was received in the
early June downpour, adding
"my rain gauge ran over," and
that at least five or six inches
fell the rest of June, in addition
to July's precipitation.

Feagley and County Agent
Buddy Logsdonsaid "it is quite
possible" somefarmers In that
area have received more than
20 inches in June and July.

Logsdon said the county did
not receive damaging washing
with this week's rains but
"everyone is sure wet. We
just didn't need more rain right
now."

Feagley said crops around
Rocky Ford are water logged,
as in most of this area, and

WEATHER

H L P
Sat., July 1 84 62
Sun., July 2 88 62 .75
Mon July 3 90 65
Tues., July 4 86 60 .43
Wed., July 5 81 65 .18

(at noon)

some are dying from too much
water.

Due to excessiverainfall,
Logsdon said, "We have a lot
of seedling diseaseshowing up,
especiallyin lateplantedcotton.
We don't know the extent of it
yet because the farmers can't
get into the fields to examine
the crops,"

This last condition --- not
getting into the fields has
created a "big weed problem,"
Logsdon commented. He said
the weed situation is "really
looking rough," and added,
"surely they can get in to work
them before long."

Logsdon said the county now
is not suffering from storm
damage but from the results
of too much water. Feagleysaid
the plants have "stood in water
too long they are looking
sick."

However, Feagley commented
the crops were looking better
Wednesdaymorning.

Pat Rice, ofSoilConservatlon
Service, said that office had not
heard of any storm damage
resulting from July weather.

At Earth, strong winds and
black clouds which dumped 1.5
inches of rain there Sunday
night, resulted in tornadowarn-
ings sending the residents of
thatj ta.v r Tr.ing for ever,
but the cloud passedover with-
out damage.

Anton called here about 11:18
p.m. and told officers of a
cloud approaching. The alert
had already blown at Anton and
its people had taken cover.

A cloud approaching Amherst
delayed Littlefield's all-cle- ar

signal by creating brilliant
electrical display.

In Littlefleld, hospital pat-
ients were taken to basement
security, officers said. Atten-
dants at one hospitalcalled the
Police Department about 11:55
p.m. asking if the storm had
cleared enough to return pat-
ients to their rooms. They
were told to do so, police said,
although the all-cle- ar was not
sounded for the generalpublic
until 12:24 a.m.

Electric poles and lineswere
reported down in two locations
west and one south of County
Line Gin. At least six color
televisionsets werehit by light-
ning in the area, officers said.

One of the heaviestdeluges
was reported by Bob Wade of
Earth who said he and his fam-
ily were returning from a trip
that night andhighwaterstopped
them "right at theBailey County
line," Wade said they drove
back to Muleshoe andspent the
night.

AMONG THE MANY families seeking shelter In the base-
ment of the county courthouse Sunday night was theAlvln
Upchurch family. They were joined on two levels of the
building by an estimated300 to 350 other persons,chased
here by a tornado on the north outskirts of town.

A GENUINE 'ALOHA' FROM HAWAII
born In Hawaii, althoughof Portuguesedescent,
are the happy, laughter-fille-d membersof the
family of Mrs. Pat Rice, 14l9W.4th,who have
been visiting here from Hllo, Hawaii, the past
few weeks. Tugboat Captain andMrs. Manuel

'OLD WAYS' DISAPPEARING

Hawaiians Easy-Goin-g

PeopleDespiteProgress
"In Hawaii, everyone is al-

ways friendly, always happy-go-luck- y,"

said Mrs. Manuel
Martins of Hllo, Hawaii in a
recentInterview here.

She continued, "Everyone
says 'Aloha' all the time. 'Alo-
ha' means everything it
means 'How are you," 'Good
luck,' 'Hello and Goodbye.. ."

At this point, her
son David piped with a grin, "In
Hawaii, you don't know whether
you're coming or going . . . ."

And everyone laughed mer-
rily.

"Everyone" was membersof
the family of Mrs. Pat Rice of
1419 W. 4th, the former Vivian
Martins of Hawaii. The laugh-

ter also Included Vivian and
her husband Patwho obviously
were having a marvelous time
amid the clever, easy-goi- ng

quips being tossedfrom person
to person.

AS DESCRIBEDbythefamlly,
Hawaii Is a happy, relaxedland
of friendly fun in the midst of
great beauty a land of water
and sky and "bright, brightcol-

or" wherechildrenlearn to
swim by the time they can walk
and everyonehas a llfesaver's
certificate.

(This recently proved a for-
tunate thlngherc,becauseDavid
Is the youth who helped Stanley
Harrell administer mouth-to-mou- th

resuscitationto aneight-year--old

Anton boy, Mickey
Molder, and revived him after
a close escape from being
drowned.)

Hawaii, as unfolded by the
Martins, Is relatively free of
the stress and strain which
characterizesAmericanmain-
land living, although most of the
"old ways" are disappearing
since the islands have become
a state In the Union and areex-

periencingAmericanprogress,

NEVERTHELESS, everything
has remained "carefree," the
Martins said. Work hours,gen-

erally, are 7:30 a.m. to 3;30
p.m.

Hawaii has a school spon-
sored program called "Sum-
mer Fun," the Martins said,
which keepschildrenundersup-

ervision from 8 a.m. to 12 noon
daily. "There Is no studying,
just fun," Mrs. Martins ex-

plained. The programhas two
six-we-ek semesters of swim-
ming, baseball, craftwork,etc.

And youngsters are carefully
supervised In other ways,
"There Is an 8 p.m. curfew on
youngsters less than 16 years
of age," Martins explained.
"From age 16 to 18, it Is 12
midnight."

David remarked, "Ifyouare
caught outside after that hour,

Martins, second from left and second from
right, their sonDavid, 17, center,anddaughter,
Susan, 19, right, brought with them the Mar-
tins' grandson, Michael Seto, 11, shownat left.
Their natural

you are taken to jail andyour
parents must come get you."

IN HAWAII, there Is no rac-
ial discrimination.

"It is a melting pot," Mrs.
Martins described it. "It Is
the East-We- st center. lnHono-lul- u

there are students from all
over the world. In Hawaii, the
East does meet the West and
learn about each other's cu-
ltures."

The Martins saidalthoughthe
cities in Hawaii are much the
same as here, "One thing we
can't get used to over there,
the stores are run by orientals.
We went Into thestores hereand
thought, gee,look at all thewhite
people."

Mrs. Martins chuckled,
"People herethink we go around
in hula skirts and live In grass
huts."

Suddenly the Martins grand-
son, Michael Seto
chimed In with amused disap-
pointment, "I thought there
vpuld be cowboys andIndians
here! Nobody is on a horse
everyone rides in a carl"

This brought more family
laughter, and the Martins said
children in Hawaii play cowboy
and Indians Justas they do here
on the Mainland.

ANOTHER POINT notedabout
Texas by the family was its ex-

treme climatic conditions and
sudden changes in temperature.

"We had always heard Texas
was hot," Mrs. Martins said.
"Now we knowj Then suddenly
It rained and we almost froze
to deathl"

Only real complaint was, "We

Only One
Reported
Only one highway accident

in Lamb County during the July
4th holidays had been reported
to the StateHighwayDept.head-
quartershere by noon Wednes-
day, according to Hwy. Patrol-
man Bill Angel.

Angel said the sole mishap
known at this office was term-
ed a misdemeanor
incident at 10;30 a.m.Tuesday
which he Investigated.

According to the patrolman,
a 1966 Ford coach driven by
Terrel W, Klrkpatrlck of Lub-

bock was going northwest four
miles northwestof Littlefleld,
between here..andAmherst,
when to avold'collislon, It car-
eened Into a bar ditch andfield.

The other vehicle, a 1967
Oldsmobile driven by Allen
Robe rson. alsoof Lubbock,waa

neverseeanythingaboutHawall
In the newspapers1 Egypt, In-

donesia, almost everywhere
else in the world but no
Hawaii."

MANUEL MARTINS, Mrs.
Rice's father, is a tugboat cap-
tain with Hilo Transportation
and Terminal Co. He said his
main duty was to assistships
in and out of port, sometimes
being called to other Islands In
the Hawaiian group.

"If a plane goes down or a
boat Is in distress,the tugboats
go out and help." He explained
the Coast Guard cannot be
"everywhere at once" and
sometimesIs far awayfrom the
scene.

"When tidal waves come,"
he continued, "All ships inside
the breakwatershaveto betaken
outside to keep from beingdes-

troyed. This mustbe doneeven
for an alert. They must stay
out there until the alert Is
over."

His boat also answersemer-
gencies from ships, such asfor
personswith burns, acute ap-

pendicitis,etc.
The captain holds a 30-y- ear

service pin and a gold watch
given him by the tugboat com-
pany.

FOR MANY YEARS, Mrs.
Martins operateda restaurant
featuring a wide assortmentof
foods American, oriental,
Hawaiian, etc.

When asked about "Kalua
pig" the famousHawaiianpork,
she saidthere is a way Ameri-
cans can make it in the ovens

(See HAWAIIANS Page 9)

Accident
In County

traveling northwest also when
It pulled off on a crossingand
began a left turn, Angel said.

Klrkpatrlck whipped his car
from the highway to avoid hit-
ting the other vehicle.

Roberson left the sceneand
came Into Littlefleld where he
was apprehendedby city patrol-
men, Angel said. When taken
into custody, Roberson told
officers he became frightened
at the sceneof the accident and
left.

Angel said Robersonwasheld
on a misdemeanorhit and run
chargeandwas to be arraigned
before Judge JamesN. Bowen
Wednesdaymorning.

No Injuries were reported
from the accident, but Klrkpat-rlck- 's

car sustainedfront-en- d
damage.
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WOMEN'S PAGE
Carnival Set
By Olton Lions

OLTON--Olt- on will becomea
playground for the young and
young-at-he-art today through
Saturday, when the Lions Club-sponso- red

RhodesCarnival ar-
rives.

Tents filled with games and
rides for all ages will beavail-
able.

Lions Club memberswill man
ticket boothsandreceivea four-
th of the profits for use on
various community projects.

Most of lastyear'sLions club
money from the annual carnival
brought a foreign exchangestu-den-t,

Miss Emma Porio, here
from the Philippines andbought
a building for Olton Boy Scouts.
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WesternAuto
Your Home Owned

Family Store

JOHN POLONL, OWNLR
Phone 385-42-14

423 Phelps Llttlefield, Texas
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NAILS
IN 5 WEEKS!
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Living Nail is the
only penetrating

nail hanli'iMT which
guaranteesto end

nail splitting, breaking
and peeling with a

oncea week application.
Thousand-- of women

swearby it. ..
beauticians rave about it.
ho easy to apply, too, with
doldenCuticle Shields.

Yes, with Living Nail
you are five weeksaway

from longer, lovelier
nails...mark them off

on your beauty calendar
and see!

With Cuticle Shields,
S5 plus tax.
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PHARMACY
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TrinidadAssignment
ReceivedBy Couple

By MRS. TOM STANSELL

CIRCLE Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
rge Biggs and family of El
Dorado, Kan., who are visiting
Mrs. Biggs' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. O. Harrod of theCircle
Community, near Olton, will
leave Aug. 20 by plane for
Trinidad, West Indies Islands,
where they will be teachersIn
the CaribbeanNazareneCollege
located intheSantaCruzValley.

Biggs will teachChristian
doctrines, European history,
ancient history, psychology and
accounting. He alsowill be the
purchasingagent for thecollege
and managerof its 40-ac- re es-

tate. Biggs, who has amaster's
degree in economics, has been
teaching that subject the last
two years in El Dorado High
School andInButlerCountyJun-
ior College.

Mrs. Biggs will teach home-makin- g,

freshmanEnglish, fun-
damentals and appreciation of
music and will giveprlvateles-
sons in organ and piano. Mrs.

Olton Girl
ScoutsHave
Day Camp

OLTON Olton Brownies and
Girl Scouts took to the hills
about a mile south of Fieldton
Monday of last week asthe first
day of Manuka Day Camp got
underway.

Approximately 60 girls,
ranging in age from 7 to 16,
took part in the annual week-lo- ng

outing, according to Mrs.
R. V. Allcorn, director.

The camp gives scouts an
opportunity to spend the day in
"untamed" woods where pitch-
ed tents, group planning, and
open-p- it cooking is anecessity.

More experiencedscoutsare
permitted to spend the night at
the camp. .Scoutsare assisted
by about'13'volunteer mothers'
and a dozen or morehighschool
girls. A registered nurse is
also a pan of the pilgrimage.

Theme of this year's camp
was "Indian Living." Each of
the four troops adopted tribal
names anddecoratedcampsites
with authentic-looki- ng Indian
ornaments. Even the camp's
name can be translatedfrom a
certain tribal tongue to mean
Friendship,explainedMrs.All-co- rn.

Mrs. R. V. Allcorn servedas
director of the Day Camp;Mrs.
George Stewart, assistantdir-
ector; and Mrs. Walter Lewis,
R.N.

VISIT WORLD'S FAIR
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Manley,

Nina Beth andVicky Kirby, vi-

sited the World's Fair In Mo-
ntreal, Canada, Niagara Falls
and New York, from June17 to
June30. They also visitedwith
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Garrison
and children inColumbus.Ohio.

further reductions
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Biggs also is to serve as col-
lege dietician.

The family will take only
their personalpossessionsplus
their piano, as they are allow-
ed 6,000 poundsof luggage,cus-
tom duties and transportation
free.

The CaribbeanNazareneCol-
lege was establishedIn 1950 as
a Bible school. Later it offered
from two to three years of
college courses and is a four-ye-ar

accreditedcollege. It has
an enrollment of about 50 stu-
dents, most of whom are con-
verts from Moslem, Islam and
other beliefs.

Students comefrom Barbados
and Guyana on the mainland of
South America as well as from
the islands. English is thecus-
tomary language. Students do
the manual work suchas build-
ing, cooking andcleaning.

Mr. and Mrs. Biggs have
three children, Michael, 10,
Carol 4 and John, 2. Michael
will be taken abouteight miles
to St. Andrews School, port of
Spain.

The Biggs will be the first
teachersof this school who have
not been ministers. They plan
to remain on Trinidad Island
four years before receiving a
furlough of oneyear.

Coldest temperaturethere is
67 degreesand thewarmest is
93 degrees,but the humidity is
excessive.

Mr. and Mrs. Biggs are two
of 33 personswho receivedap-

pointments this year from the
General Mission Board of the
Church of The Nazarene.The
Mission work is financed pri-
marily by offerings taken Eas-
ter andThanksgiving.

summer
sale

KEELINGS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keelingand

daughter, Jean, have returned
from a deep-Sou-th vacation to
the Atlantic Coast.

Miss Connie Keeling also ac-

companied her parentson visits
with friends at Brandon,Miss.,
Atlanta, Ga and Sumter and
North Litchfield Beach, S. C,
beforeleaving by planefor Nor-
folk, Va., to visit a classmate
at the Naval Base.

From there, Connie went to
New YorkCity andlaterto Port-
land, Md., where she will be
camp waterfront councellor at
Camp Walden at Denmark, Md.
She will return in lateAugust,
visiting friends in Washington,
D. C. and Chanute, Kan.

Nancy Keeling, another dau-
ghter, attended Rainbow Grand
Assembly in San Antonio while
her parents were traveling.

Connie has been attending
SophieNewcombCollege of Tu-la-ne

University inNewOrleans,
where she was featured swim-
mer in the Barracuda Annual
Swim Show, shewas secretary
of The Spotlighters, chairman
of the Bridal Style Show and
philantrophic chairman of her
social sorority, Alpha Omicron
Pi.

dresses - suits

reg. 12.00 7.99

reg. 16.00 10.99

reg. 18.00 11.99

reg. 20.00 13.99

reg. 26.00 .. 17.99

sportswear

pants tops skirts

reg. 5.00 2.99

reg. 6.00 .. 3.99

reg. 7.00 3.99

reg. 9.00 5.99

rog. 10.00 5.99

Littlefield - Lubbock

MRS. JAMES ROBERT CAMPBELL

Campbell-Steadha-m

CeremonyConducted
AMHERST Mr. and Mrs.

Robert James Campbell have
established residenceat Ama-ril- lo

after being united in mar-
riage in a formal eveningser-
vice June 24.

The former Miss Annetta
Louise Steadhamof DenverCity
and Campbell exchangedvows in
an 8 o'clock evening ceremony
in Amherst Church of Christ,
with Leonard Tittle, minister,
officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr.
andMrs. Henry C. Steadhamof
DenverCity. Thebridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward N. Campbell of Amherst.
Nuptial settingwas formedby

two ornate white standing can-
delabra holding white tapers
flanked by large basketsof pink
mums and gladioli on white Go-

thic pedestals.
A choral group directed by

Alvis Jones presentedwedding
music. Jonessangas solosel-ection-s,

"I Love You Truly"
and "Whither Thou Goest."

Miss BarbaraAnn Campbell
of Amherst,sister of thebride-
groom, servedasmaid of honor.
Candlelighters were Cindy
Crosby of Amherst and Bruce
Hall of Llttlefield.

Best man was Steven Allen
Steadham of Denver City, bro-
ther of the bride. Serving as
ushers were Stanley Simmons
and Guy D. Hufstedler,Jr. both
of Amherst.

Given in marriageby her fa-

ther, the bride was attired in
a cage style dress of white
Alencon lace over crepe with
scallopedlaceedgingwristsand
hemline. A deepsquareback-li- ne

was accented by a large
white satin bow and modified
draped train. A pearl tiara
held her veil of illusion andshe
carried a tapered bouquet of
white stephanotis andlongwhite
satin streamers.

Her attendant wore a pink

Couple Feted
At Cookout
Mr. andMrs. Tony Zahn and

son, Joey, hosted a cookout at
their home on the BulaHighway
Monday night honoring Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Parrish on their
anniversary.

Mrs. Zahn (Gwynn) is the
granddaughter of Mr. andMrs.
Parrish.

Also present for the moon-
light event were Loy and Lucy
Dalton, who Is the Parrish'es
daughter, Tony Zahn's father,
Bill Zahn and his granddaug-
hters, Pam and Tonya Zahn of
Victoria, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Zahn and their
cousin, Terrie Luechtefeld of
Roswell, N. M.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE
.

MIL FRII TO CALL
ON US AT ANY HOUR

Hammons
Funeral Home

Raschel lace dresswith deeply
rounded back and gell-shap- ed

skirt. Headpiece was of pink
circular tulle with pink roses.
She carried one long-stemm-ed

pink mum.
The bride's mother wore a

simple pink dress with pink
Alencon lace jacket and black
accessories. Mrs. Campbell
was attired in a two-pie- ce pink
dress fashioned with tucked
bodice and slim skirt. Acces-
sories were white. Both mo-

thers wore white stephanotis
corsages.

A reception was hosted at
die church.

Members of the houseparty
were Mrs. Jim Lee of Eunice,
N. M., Miss Linda Pulliam of
Hereford, Miss Damerls Cros-
by, Mrs. J. C. Franks andMrs.
Winfred Crosby.

Mrs. Lee, cousin of thebride,
served at the bridegroom's
table which was laid with white
net overpink linen andaccented

, by silver and crystal appoin-t-
'ments.

Miss Pulliam servedthewed-
ding cake andpunch.

Parentsof the bridepresided
at the bride's tablewhich fea-

turedher chosencolors of pink
and white. The table was cen-
teredwith babymums. Appoint-
ments were crystal andsilver.

The couple left for a wedding
trip to Canyon. For travel, the
bride wore awhitetuckedsheath
dress with rose toned acces-
sories.

A senior at West Texas State
University, the bride is major-
ing in elementary education.

The bridegroom is a journa-
lism major at WTSU where he
is on the staff of the school
paper and is a member of the
annual staff and of Mu Kappa
Delta academic fraternity.

Friday night preceding the
Saturday wedding, a rehearsal
dinner was hosted in Fellow-
ship Hall of the church by the
bridegroom'sparents.

Pink and white were used
throughout in decoration.

Seventeen persons attended.

REUNION HELD
Mrs. A. A. Craigo, 77, and a

daughter, Mrs. Martin Parmer,
were hostesses to 8 of Mrs.
Craigo's 9 children,June 24-2- 5.

Attending were Wm. A. Crai-
go of Glendale, Ariz, andCol.
Ernest F. and son Bill of El
Paso; Mrs. Elizabeth Easter
and daughter, Denise; J. C.
Craigo and Rickey and Renee,
all of Denver, Colo.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Peel,Mike andGail
of Ronan, Mont.; Mr. and Mrs.
JamesF. Craigo and son, Bob-
ble and wife, of Plainview;Mrs.
Donald Thompson, Lena Mae
and Donna Lea of Petersburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Parmer
and Jimmy of Tech and Jerry
Parmer and family, whose two
children are the only great-
grandchildrenof Mrs. Craigo,

A sister-in-la-w of Mrs. Crai-
go, Mrs. o. E. McMillan of
Lorenzo, and a niece, Lois of
Cleveland, Tenn., visited in the
home Saturday afternoon,

Youngest girl Lee visited 7
weekswith hermotherandother
relatives In April, May and
June.

VoteToday
You can help select Little-fiel- d's

"Friendliest, Most
Courteous" man and woman
employees by clipping the of-
ficial ballot on Page 10 and
voting for your favorite em-
ployees in stores, shops, of-
fices and service establish-
ments. Vote as many times
as you like. Vote today, to-
morrow and the following days
through July 14,

i
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Mr. and Mrs. Norman Em-flng- er,

their daughterLinda
Goen and family, and Mrs. J.
W. Emfinger attended the Em-fin- ger

family reunion in An-

drews last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schkade
and two children of Rosamond,
Calif., returnedhome lastweek-

end after havingspenttwo weeks
visiting in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mauldln
of Borger spent the holidays
visiting in the home of her
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. O.P. Wllemon.

Mrs. John Fullinghlm of Am-arl- llo

and her father, E. R.
Allen of Lubbock, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
M.mcll Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Fields,
212 East 15th St., are visit-
ing their son and family, Rev.
and Mrs. Milam Fields of Red
Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Em-fin-ger

and their daughterLinda
Goen and children, spent sev-
eral days last weekvisiting their
son John W. Emfinger and fam-

ily. They spent one day at
"Six Flags."

Carletta Keeling of Lubbock
is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Llles.

Mrs. A. W. Mann of Pampa
arrived Wednesday for a visit
with her sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. andMrs. PaulJen-
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards
spent last weekend in Andrews

Ministers
To Convene
WACO Southern Baptist

ministers and church leaders
meeting here July 10-- 14 for
Baylor University's secondann-
ual ministers conferencewill
emphasize marriage and the
family, giving special attention
to the minister and his own
family.

More than 125 Baptist lead-
ers are expected to attend the
state-wi- de conference, Roy
Harrell, religious activities
director at Baylor said.

Registration will begin at 1

p.m. July 10 in the Student
Union Building and will con-
tinue through the morning of
July 14. Registration fee for
the conference will be S2.50
perperson,which includes cost
of the Welcome Dinner July 10.

Olton Teacher
AttendsCourse
At TexasA&M

OLTON Max Malone, Voca-
tional Agriculture teacher of
Olton High School, recentlyat-

tended a three-we-ek short
courseon ornamentalhorticul-
ture at TexasA&M.

Among subjects presented
were Landscaping of Homes,
Growth and Habits of Trees,
Shrubs and Flowers; Pruning
and Fertilizing Trees and Pro-
per Care of Plants.

In the Study of Greenhouses,
their construction, essential
equipment and procedures in
operation werediscussed. In-

struction was also given on the
topic Harmful and Beneficial
Insects.

Only 15 Ag teachersfrom the
entire state were In attendance
at the course.

Malone states the adminis-
tration of Olton School and the
Texas Education Agency, Hous-
ton, were instrumental in se-
curing him this privilege. He
says the course was enjoyable
as well as beneficial.

Malone Is a graduateof Ol-
ton High School and of Texas
Tech, He hasservednlneyears
as Ag teacherin Olton.

MOVE TO EL PASO
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hillock

and son Scott, formerly of
Llttlefield, have moved to El
Paso where Hillock is teaching
band in the summer program.
In the fall, he will direct three
bands at JeffersonHigh School,
a AAAA school.

Hillock formerly was Junior
High director at Llttlefield and
Mrs, Hillock taught first grade.

They are residing at 10140
Bermuda, El Paso,

visiting her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Price.

Mr. and Mrs. c. M. Brid-we- ll
have returned from a two-we-ek

vacation, in Dallas where
they visited their daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Settllff, and In RedOak, Texas
they visited anotherdaughter
and family, Rev. and Mrs. Mil-

am Fields. They got to met t

their first great-grand-- it.i l-

ighter, the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Ray Skalns of Hous-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ly Brand of
Grand Prairie, have been visit-
ing in the home of her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Lumsden.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Jordan
and family of Slaton spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
John Terry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceHun-

ter, of near Oklahoma City,
have been visiting In the home
of their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Amor Perrin.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeWalden and
family of Fort Worth are on
vacation, visiting In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
FrankAnzellne.

CIRCLE

STANSELL
285-25- 72

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Porcher
of Dallas are visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Porcherand Ben Porcher,

- !.

MRS. TOM
Phone

Mjs.J, B. Williams returnsd
recentlyfrom Gatesvillewhre
shs visited her daughter a.id
family, Mr. and Mm.F. D. Rid-d- ie,

Michael and Carla, On th:
trip 3he also visited her sot
and family, Mr. a.idMr-J.LewJ-

Earl Calame ol Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Mc-Ada- ms

and children, Jerry,
Bruce, Paula and Dirny, of
Hart, visited Sundaywlih rela-
tives In Olton. MW. McAdn.itf
Is th2 former Miss PatsyHol-low- uy,

who lived with herpar-ec-s,

Mr. a.id Mrs. John Hollo-w- ay

in ths Circle Community.

Mrs. L, A. George a.id Mrs.
B'jmlece Smith spen lastWed-nJ3d- iy

evening and a'.g'.u in the
hom of Mr. and Mr.J. W. F.
Williamson, Anion.

Mr. and Mr.?. George B!gg3,
Daniel, Carol and John of El
D)rado, Kan., cam la3t week-
end to visit thslr parents a.id
sisters, Mr. a.id Mrs. V. O.
Harrod, Bitty, Joye a.id JackJe
o'. the Circle Connnimlty, and
their brother and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Diane Harrod and
children of Lubbock,

Mrs. JohnW. Adams wen": to
Amnrillo Sunditosecherdaj-glite- r

and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Kenivjth Caldwell, JoeandJark.

Donna Keeter, dauglr.er of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Keeter o.
Lubbock, spen: la3t waak with
hergrandparents,Mr.andMr.J.
J. B. Williams.

Mls Beth Staniell spen.
Tlnrsdiy night and Friday with
Miss Rwe MerleHomo!Hu re-fo- rd.

MlJS Horn completed,
July" 1, her work asJuniorHigh
Ho.mj making tea;herat Here-
ford for the 1966-6-7 term.

Circle comrn.nlty was wU
represented W'id.nes&iy even-In-j,

June23, at a meeting at the
SpringlaksCommunity Building
by people who are opposed to
the erection of a hospital at
Earth by taxation of a newly-forin- ed

hospitaldistrict an one
menn.1 of financing the project,

Mr, and Mrs, Arnold Locke,
Steve, Peter, Frames, Paul,
Barbara and Divid of Lawton,
Okla,, wre gujsts durinj the
weekend of Mrs. Locke's mo-
ther, MW. F. E. Bennett. MM,
Locke is the form r Miss Helen
Bennett.

Archie, Marla.na, Murloa and
Mullta May spentSundayafter-
noon visitlnj relativesInSudan.

Monte Chltwood, son of Mr.
aid Mrs. DnleChltwood, attend-
ed the Saturday evening barbe-
cue sponsoredby OJton Co-- op

Gin. He wnt to this even'wJth

Rev. and Mrs. Carl HarrlsJi
of Alabama spent last wesl
trldltlnrr In thn hnmA nt till'"""b ...-- ..w... u. n1j.
ana ivira. nuwiu nuw.

John Price entered MethJ
dlst Hospital last weeKend
had surgery Monday morr
Last report he Is recoveriS
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mosi
Mr. and Mrs, T. L. Dunla

Mr. and Mrs, Hill Rogers an
Mr. and Mre. Cephas Glove
spent Monday night In Canvo
and attended the play, "Tfi
Texan," held In Palo DuroCai
yon. They returnedhomeTue
sday afternoon.

Kay Lynn and Bodle Lymal
or Heretora, nave Been visltlri
In the home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben LyB

man. They are the children on

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyman, fori
mer residents of Llttlefield

Mr. and Mrs. PaulManning
Neville, Paula and Ann Farmfe
returned home Tuesday afte3
spending the weekend visltin'i
in Quitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Inmal
returned home Monday afte
spending the holidays In Am--

arlllo visiting their daughte
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sabl
Henderickerson. ,

I
Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Hilbu'

spent the holiday weekend r
their cabin in Ruidoso, N.mJ

" V VI

his grandparents,Mt. aidMri
Dn Bryant. He 3penr Sa:u--di

nigh: with Mr. and Mr.). Bot
Chltwood, who are also hi?
gra.ndp3rents.

Larry, son of Mr. andMr).
Larry Cunntnzlnm.is recover--
inj rapid y from em4gen:)
surgery ne receivedJune Zo 31

Marlow, Okla,

Mr.). Floy Choate rema'nn lr.

Littlefield Hospital where 3h:
Cwas admitted June 19.

Mr.3. John Tesonlk, Mr)j
Ruth md Mr. andMrti
C. C. Gray tool: Mt.TesovuikJI
to Amarlllo Saturday. In thitj
city he boarded a plan; Jo 51

Milwaukee, Wis., where he will

visit his father, Mr. TssoraUj
a.nd also w.'th relatives InCW- -,

cago enrouie to Ho'stra Unl- -,

verslty, Humpotead, N. Y.i

where he will attend a.i Inntl-- !
turloml Workshop on Repair (

Violirtt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dear hail-a-

guestsSaturday their nlece

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glerl
Davis of Celeste. Mrs. Davisa

Is the former Miss Virginia

Dear of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Divls oC

Tempe,Ariz., arevisltingMrsI
rkwls' slstp And hrnrher-llK- I
law, Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Keas

1II. . UIIU IVl .J. J, . LSl " I

land, Myrna, Karen and Darla

left Saturday for an outing a

Lake Meredith. Connie Dear(
is visiting in the Tom Session
home andLonnie.theoldestson;
remainedat home to care for.

the livestock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom StanseHl

were in Dimmltt Saturdaycon--

suiting Mr. Stansell's doctorS

Mrs. L. A. George andMrSfl
BernleceSmith were shopping
In Lubbock Saturday.Theyalst
visited Mrs. Jan Glover any

Gerry George, I

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Brown,

Larry, Jerry, Laurie, Martlcl
and Rusty attended the Oltonl

uo-o- p uin Darcecue saiurmjj
evening.

Mis. Mflplnn f!rn nf LaZ'

buddie and Mrs. J. B. Williams

met at Eartn Thursday w
visit while Mrs, Green was at-

tending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert AMiV

Mrs, BernleceSmith and Mr3.

L. A. George called Sunday Ul
me nome 01 Mrs, 1, u, bciuiv...

Mrs. Guy Purselley of Fo

Worth, sister of Mr.J.C.D'
has been HI, but is improve

'THEM'--'- """
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MARTIN LUTHERAN PASTOR,FAMILY
Philip J. Berry, new pastor St. Martin

jtheran Church, shownwith his family

EET THE MINISTER

New PastorTalentedMusician;
ife WritesChildren'sStories

Littlefield definitely gained
talent departmentwhen the

ilip J. Berry family moved
b the manse St. Martin

Itheron Church, 1319 W. 10th.
ev. Berry, whopreachedhis

st sermon pastor here
liday, his wife and four chil--
en moved here Friday irom

Paul, Minn., where he has
udled at Luther Seminary the
st threeyears.
Sunday not only marked the
st sermonhere but launched

minister's first
storate.

I For several years, before
irrendering the ministry in
9(A, Rev. Berry taught music

public schools, serving
knd and choir director. At
llentywood, Montana he organ--
ted a band festival which now
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their living room at 1319 W. 10th. Left to
right are 13, Berry, Wn 12,
James10, Rev. and Elaine 9.

has become an annual event.
Both Rev. andMrs. Berry are

natives of Weymouth,Mass.,
where they attendedhighschool
together. They were married
Oct. 8, 1952 at Wollaston,
Mass., while he was a senior
at Boston University. He was
graduated in 1953 with abache-
lor of music degreeandtaught
music In the public schools at
Broadus, Mont., then at Plenty-woo-d.

He then returned to Boston
University and received his
masterof music degreein 1962.
For the next two yearshe tau-
ght music at Yearington, Nev.,
before deciding to enter the
ministry.

During his experienceasband
and choir director, in 10 of 11
years of he won
superior ratings.

Naturally, the are a
musical family, although Mrs.
Berry says she performs the
function of "audience." The
minister's favorite musical in-

strument is the baritonehorn.
son,Stephen

plays the clarinet andson, Jon,
12, the French horn.

When asked if the trio ever
gets into "Jam sessions" at
home, theminister laughedand
said, "Well, yes we occas-
ionally do"

The Berrys have asmall col-

lection of stereo equipment and

Enroll In The

SUCCESS SCHOOL

Littlefield

July 11-13-
-14

THREE-DA- Y COURSE

competition

Thirteen-year-o-ld

Now

TO ENROLL CALL 385-447-4

KZZN RADIOLITTLEFIELD

OR WRITE:

C0 5313 AVE. T, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ENROLLMENT FEE IS $20.00

AND ENTITLES ENROLLEE

TO BRING ANOTHER MEMBER

OF FAMILY FREE.

CUP AND MAIL .... JeanJohnsonSuccessSchool
5313 Ave. T. Lubbock, Texas

Setphen Mrs.
Berry

Berry's

the minister saidhe is "quite
fond" of Jazz music. He also
plays golf, whenever there Is
time for it. "I don't get to play
golf often enoughto bevery good
at it," Rev. Berry commented.
He says he shoots In the low
90's.

Mrs. t Berry also has her
share of talent and outside in-

terests. Shewrites children's
stories and is published in the
three top children's magazines.
Jack and Jill, Child Life and
WeeWisdom.

She started herwriting car-
eerabout 10 years ago andnow
Is illustrating her work with
drawings, so she also is in-

tensely Interestedin art and In
learningmore about it.

After Mrs. Berry became
established In her children's
stories,shebeganwriting Sun-
day School literature for var-
ious denominations and at this
point began illustrating her
work. Herwriting hasappeared
In Lutheran, BaptistandMetho-di-st

publications.
"When my husband entered

the seminary," sheexplains,we
needed more Income than the
free-lan- ce writing brought In,
so I beganworking for the Am-
erican LutheranChurch Head-
quarters in the division of
Parish Education. Whilethere,
I wrote SundaySchool curricu-
lum which Includes pre-sch-ool

age through the fourth grade."
She explained "curriculum"

Is the actualSundaySchoolles-
son. "I am still doing this and
will continue. Assignments will
be sent to me here."

In the field of art,Mrs. Berry
has done many Inspirational
chalk-tal- ks for women's and
youngpeople'sgroups.

Rev. and Mrs. Berryhavehad
one children's song published
In Wee Wisdom magazine. He
composed the music and she
wrote the words. Rev. Berry
sayshe hasnotdonemuchcom-
position because"it takes so
much time."

The Berrys have two other
children,James,10 andElalne,
9. The minister said he plans
to start the two younger child-
ren on musical instruments
soon.

PeaceCorps

PlacementTest
SetJuly 15

Littlefield area residents in-

terested in helping the people
of developing nations to help
themselvesare invited to take
the Peace Corps Placement
Test at 1;30 p.m., Saturday,
July 15 at Lubbock PostOffice
Building, Room 16A.

The test measures general
aptitude and the ability to learn
a foreign language, NOTeduca-tio- n

or achievement.It Is given
to determinewhereand how an
applicant will be happiestand
best utilizedoverseas,Thetest
requires no' preparationand is

an applicant
can neither passnor fall. The
test takes about one hour and a
half.

Application form, available
from local post offices or from
the PeaceCorps InWashington,
D. C. 20525, Is the most im-

portant factor in the selection
of Volunteers. Personsinter-
ested in serving in the Peace
Corps must fill out an applica-
tion, if they have not already
done so, and present It to the
tester before taking the test.

Receptionist?
Is she a receptionist in a

business office? Clip the bal-

lot on Page 10 of this Issue
and vote in Llttlefield's "Fri-
endliest,Most Courteous"Em-
ployee Award Campaign.

Traffic Tie-U-p

SetAt Olton
OLTON Members of Olton

Chamber of Commerce and
Agriculture arc planningtostop
travelers going to the District
Babe Ruth BaseballTournament
hereJuly 10.

The traffic tie-u- p actually is
aimed at encouragingmore peo-
ple to visit Olton in the future.

The plot will work like this:
Chambermemberswill station
themselves at major highway
entranceshere on the first day
of the tournament to welcome
baseballfans,providethemwith
a city map, u program and a
schedule bracket. City bro-
chures will be given to stopped
motorists who are not onroute
to the game.

Weight Lifting
ProgramSlated

OLTON A month-lo- ng com-
munity weight lifting program
for Olton men and boys will get
its official "lift-of- f" in Olton
High School at 8 p.m. today.

Hour and a half sessionswill
be conducted Tuesdays and
Thursdays in the weight lifting
room on the south side of the
gymnasium.

Weight wlelders 12-ye-ars old
and over are invited to attend.
Sessions will be under super-
vision of Don Beck, Buddy Sharp
and Kenneth Splawn, but no in-

struction will be Included.
Last year's programattract-

ed more than 40 participants,
most of them teenagers,Beck
said.

M. G. GARY

GaryNamed
'Citizen9
At Anton

ANTON M. G. Gary, ele-

mentary school principal, re-
cently was named "Man of the
Year" at a family night and in-

stallation meeting of Anton
Lions Club.

Since movlngtoAntonlnl962,
Gary has helped In the welfare
program In whatevercapacity
needed,from distributingcloth-
ing to school children to seeing
that the children have their
eyes tested for glasses. He
also has boostedthe baseball
program.

Active In churchwork, he is
a member of First Methodist
choir and of the Board of Ste-
wards. He teachesa Sunday
School class and has servedas
layman preacher.

Gary was superintendentat
Union ISD near Brownfleld 15
years before moving to Anton.

During World War II, he en-

listed In the Armed Forcesand
served as a sergeant In the
Army Air Force in Englandtwo
and one-ha-lf years.

Presentationof Gary'saward
was made by Orval Williams.

Officers installed by DePaul
Johnsonof Lubbock, directorof
the Crippled Children's Camp,
were Boyd Goen,president;Lo-

uis Boothe, first vice president;
Orval Williams, second vice
president; Olan Johnson, third
vice president;Don Stone,

Gordon
Tlmms, tall twister, andHomer
Lowrance, Lion tamer.

Directors are Bob Harrell,
Jay Fowler, T. B. Gilbert and
R. L. Wooten.

Miss Zola Teague,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Tea-
gue, was introducedby Goenas
the new Lions Sweetheart.

Chester Jones received an
award for outstanding program
of the year, and Miss SuzyWil-
liams as retiring Sweetheart.

Awards went to the oldest
chartermembersEdHart.Jack
Grace, Jay Fowler, Jim Hob-go-od

and ChesterJones,and to
the youngest chartermembers,
Bob Harrell, S. M. Monroe and
Warren Cate. R. L. Wooten
receivedanappreciationaward.

i.
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Harrel Terrell, son of Mrs.
Floyd Bills was injured In a
hunting accident nearFt. Worth
last weekend. Mr. and Mrs.
Bills left Thursdaymorning to
be with him. He Is In aserlous
condition, wounds were In the
stomach and surgery had to be
performed to stop bleeding.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sanders
and girls moved this week Into
the John Garrett home. The
Garretts movedtoLubbocksev-er-al

weeks ago, where they are
operating a grocerystore.

Mrs. Duke Powell, children,
Gay, Aaron andCarrieof Here-
ford, visited Monday through
Tuesday with her parents,Mr.
andMrs. Floyd Bills.

Miss Diann Hedgevisited her
parents,and otherrelativesand
friends the 4th of Julyweekend.

Mrs. JaneBeavers andMrs.
Beulah Newton had supper in
the Spencer Beavers home in
Muleshoe Friday evening and
attended the "Miss Muleshoe
Pageant."

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Bills and
girls, Tonya andJanna,of Hous-
ton, were visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bills and
other relatives andfriends this
week. Mrs. Doyle Bills also
met her sister In Plainview and
they attended funeral services
for their grandfatherGrey in
Hamlin, Tex., Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Houston and her
mother, Mrs.MInnleMashburn,
moved to Merkel Saturday.
Mrs. Houstonwill be employed
at a cafeteria.

Mrs. Adllne Newton Is In
Amarillo spending a few days
with her daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Glnn.

Mrs. B. J. Brockett left Wed-

nesday by plane, for a 10-d- ay

visit with herdaughterandfam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCall
of Athens, Ga.

Mrs. Odell Green was rushed
by ambulance to a Littlefield
hospital, Saturday afternoon,
it Is not known at this time the
causeof her illness.

Miss Melody Bock was at
home for the weekend. Melody
Is doing fine. Shehas beenin
Houston 4 weeks taking treat-
ments. Melody andher moth-
er will return to Houston Mon-
day for three more weeks and
6 more treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Elam,
of Plainview, wereSundayvisi-
tors in the home of her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. LeonFoster
and David.

Others calling In the after-
noon were Mr. andMrs.Sammy
McGulre, Ray and Randy, and
Mrs. McGulre's mother, Mrs.
Thompson of Plainview; also
Mr. and Mrs, SkeeterMcA- l-

FeedersTry
WasteControl

"Texas's fastest growing
livestock industry has taken
positive steps toward the con-
trol of run-o-ff and other
.wastes," stated Dudley T,
Campbell, director of the Cat-
tle Feeders Services of the
Texas and SouthwesternCattle
Raisers Assn. Campbell ap
peared before the President's
FederalWater PollutlonAdvis-or- y

Board, holding hearings In
Houston last week.

Accompanying Campbell to
the hearing were Don C. King
of Fort Worth, secretary-gener-al

manager of Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers
Assn., and Grady Shepard of
Hale Center, chairmanof the
TSCRA Cattle Feeders Com-
mittee.

Since cattle feeding Is a com-

paratively new Industry for
Texas, the Industry Is prepar-
ing guide lines of waste handl-
ing through a joint research
project being carried out by
Texas Tech. Campbell point-
ed out the unique requirements
in waste control peculiar to the
arid and semi-ar- id conditions
of the high plains where thema-
jority of the cattle are fed.

THE STATESMEN QUARTET

and
THE BLACKWOOD BROS.

And The Imperials . . . Satur-
day, July 8, 8:30 p.m. Lub-
bock Municipal Auditorium.
Tickets $1.50 advance , . $2 at
door. . , Childrenunder 12 free.... On sale at U. V. Blake
Music Center and Coberley's
Music Store, Lubbock.

pine, Debbie andCindy.

Tornado warnings weresou-
nded in Earth Sunday night.
Lights popped on In homes all
over town and cars ran hither
and yon. People took cover
where they could. Nothlnghap--
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pened, except somestrongwind
and 1 12 inch of rain.

Linda Jordon Is at home for
the 4th of July holidays. She
Is a student at WestTexas Uni-
versity at Canyon.

Debby Barton Is athomefrom
Texas Tech for the holidays.

Linda Jordon had lunch Sun-
day in the home of Mr.andMrs.
Delmer Glvens in Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pitman
spent a week vacationing at
Rochesterwith their parents.
They brought their daughters
home with them. The jtlrls had
been visiting their grandparents
for 3 weeks.

Mrs. Rita Richardson and a
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Special I Savt NN WMff

l (3? I Today at W.A.I kiXj
J Chars III QOC3 mMrV 2FC2760 OV

A
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY m

WOMENS SWIMWEAR

Styles

8.98 10.98 NOW $7

WOMENS JAMAICA
Solids,

Orig. 2.98 4.98

No

Down on
W.A.

Dennis Thompson of
Clovis, N. M., flew to Casper,
Wy Friday to attend funeral
services for a brother, J. T.
Thompson, They returnedhome
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Griffin
returned home Saturday from
Lawton, Okla., where they had
been visiting Mrs. Griffin's
sister and The
brother-in-la- w has been quite
ill. They reported him much
Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White
are Improved but are still In
the Methodist Hospital In Lub-
bock. They were Involved in a
car three weeks ago.

BUZZ BIKE III
Money

Handy
Charge!

5388
Only of

YV.A.I

STICK-SHIF- T!

Built for Real Fun and Excitement!
RealRacingAction and Thrills!

fxcflng, Sporty "T" Handle SpeedShifter!
Straight Line Shirt. Like Flamy ii
Race Car Complete, All the Extrail

Mastlve 20" knobby-trea-d rear tlrel
AdjuitabU bucket-taddl- chromed
rail, motorcycle-ityl- e handlobar and
finger-forme-d vinyl grlptl Ruggedl
Safe, Independent-workin- g front and
rear caliper hand brakeil Stop fattl
Glittering chromed rlmt trim and
sporty flared fendertl 2FC2764. Savel

WESTERN AUTO
Your Home OwnedFamily Store JOHN POLONE, OWNER

423 Phelps phone 385-42-14

enneifi

Piece

Orig.

wreck

Littlefield, Texas

More Values In Our

July Clearance
SummerMerchandiseMust Go!

Drastic Price Cuts! Hurry In ! Save!

Womens and Girls

2

k

&

brother-in-la- w.

a

WOMENS HIP PANTS

Hip Skirts, Hip Jeans

Orig. 3.98 to 5.98 $2

GROUP SHIFTS AND DRESSES WOMENS STRAW

Prints and Solids Natural, White, Black

Orig. 3.99 to 7.98 NOW $3 Orig. 4.99 NOW

SHORTS

Checks, Prints

NOW $2

brother,

All

NOW

BAGS

$3

GIRLS JAMAICA SHORTS

4 to 6x Orig. 1.59 NOW $1

7 to 10 Orig. 1.98-2.- 59 NOW 1.50

WOMENS RIB-KN- IT TOPS GIRLS TOPS AND BLOUSES
Also DressyBlouses white, Pastes,Prlnts

Orig. 2.98 to 4.98 NOW $ 2 orig. 2.98 NOW $2

Mensand Boys

MENS B.D. SPORT SHIRTS BOYS SPORT SHIRTS

100 Cotton PaisleyPrints Plaids andSolids

TERRIFIC BUY 4 For $5 Og. 2.49 - 2.98 N OW 2 For $3

y
MENS CASUAL PANTS BOYS RUGGED JEANS
100 cotton - Broken Sizes 34 sUms & RegulanJ

Quanltles $1Limited Broken Sizes 3 For $5

MENS
GENUINE PANAMA HATS BOYS WALK SHORTS

Dress and Western Penn-Pre- st Solids

Orig. 4.98 NOW $3 Orig. 2.98 NOW 2 For $3

sS8P?jjyafcryN ! "s&mr"'
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Virgil Reed

Final rites were held Tuesday at 2 p.m. In
First Christian Church herefor Mrs. Virgil
(Audle Mae) Reed, 65, of 709 E. 13th, who
died Sundayabout 2:30 a.m.

Officiating minister was Rev. Robert
Ewing, pastor.

Burial was in TerraceCemeteryat Post,
with Mammons FuneralHome, of Littlefield,
in chargeof arrangements.

Serving as pallbearerswere Tommy Hen-
derson, Dub Jones and JohnCrowley, all of
Sudan, Oscar Boyd, Joe Haynes and Oscar
Holllngsworth of Littlefield.

Mrs. Reed had been a resident here 13
years, having movedwith her husband, Vir-
gil Reed, from Sudanin 1954. Shewas born
July 29, 1901 in New Mexico.

Mrs. Reed was a member of the First
Christian Church.

She is survied by her husband;one son,
Denver A. Anderson of Littlefield; two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Ray Lewis of Pasadena,Tex.,
and Mrs. Ray Harwell of Alamogordo, N. M.,
andseengrandchildren.

Archie Curry
OLTON FuneralserviceswereheldWed-nesda-y

at 3 p.m. in First Methodist Church
at Olton for Archie Curry, 83, retired Olton
farmerwho died at Muleshoe Monday.

Officiating ministers were Rev. R. H.
Campbell of Olton, retired Methodist mini

LITTLEFIELD AREA
SERVICEMEN

LYNDEL D. EVANS
A local Navyman now serving

in Memphis, Tennessee,was
advancedto the rank of Warrant
Officer June 30. He is Lyndel
D. Evans, son of Reda Evans
of 1201 East 9th St., Little-
field.

A 1951 graduateof Little-
field High School, WarrantOf-
ficer Evans attended Texas Tech
in Lubbock prior to Joining the
Navy in March 1953. His duty
assignments throughout his
earliercareerweremainly with
Pacific Fleet aircraft squad-
rons. After attending several
Navy schools,he beganserving
as an instructor in 1960, ad-

vancing to Senior Chief Aviat-
ion Structural Mechanic inNov-emb- er

1966.

WO Evans is serving at the
Memphis Naval Air Station
where for two years hehasbeen
involved vith jpsraiviiig ;ho
Navy's training onAviatlonSup-po- rt

Equipment. He now will
attend an Aviation Maintenance
Officers School in Memphis,
Aviation Officers Indoctrination
at Pensacola, Fla and then
transfer to Whldbey Island,
Wash., for duty with a Heavy
Attack Squadron.

WO Evans Is married to the
former Miss Shirley V. Weaver
of Memphis and they have two
children.

His advancement to Warrant
Officer is the result of intens-
ive Navy-wi- de competition,
tests, interviews and selection
boards. Final selectionis based
on pastperformanceevaluation.

MR BAIRD

:jiSS,i'
StaysFreshLonger

Family-winnin- g meals
deserveaward-winnin-g

$tf BUTTERMILK

Quality
Extra

get that
serving faff Quality products.

ster; Rev. Tommy Nelson, churchpastor,and
Rev. E. Lewis, pastor of First Bap-
tist Church at Olton.

Burial was In Olton Cemeterywith Parsons
Funeral Home charge of arrangements.

Mr. Curry had resided In a rest home at
Muleshoe the past two years and had been in

Hospital at Muleshoe about two
weeks.

had been a resident of the Olton area
37 years and a member of the Methodist
Church 62 years. Mr. Curry, who was born
Oct. 23, also was a memberof Wood-
men of the World.

He is survived by three sons, Clifford
C. Curry and L. Curry of Olton and
Emory of Tyler; threedaughters,Mrs.
B. H. Testerman
Smith of Floydada and Mrs. Johnny of
Vachary, La.; onesister,Mrs.LlssieByrom
of Pilot grandchildren,24 great-
grandchildren and one

Curtis Coggins

Curtis Coggins, brotherof Mrs. Jim Bowen
of 1215 West 10th, died Mondayafternoon in
a Fort hospital.

Funeral arrangementswere pending when
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen left Littlefield enroute
to Fort Worth, Tuesday morning.

Mr. Coggins, 56, had been ill about four
weeks he succumbed from a heart
attack.

maturity of Judgement, leader-
ship ability and test results.

ROBERT E. CONLEY
Army Pvt. Robert E. Conley,

22, son of Mrs. Charlinejames
of Littlefield, completed an
engineerassistantcourseJune
19 at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

During the eight-we-ek cou-
rse, he was trained to operate
and maintain air compressors,
engines, crane shovels and
tractors.

His wife, Ella, lives at 104
HilbunAve., Littlefield.

H. O. SPRADBERRY
Major and Mrs. H.O. Spra-

berry and child-e- n, Sylvia,
Suzan and Jam3, left DUniiitt
Tuesday for their hom in
Omaha, Neb., a three-woe- ks

visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
of Dinviltt and Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Billing of Lubbo:k. The
Maor Is a fornur Whitharral
resided".

Major Spraberryhis recently
bsen transferred from Miiot
AT 3, North Dikota to Offu:t
AFB at Omaha.

On May 29 Spraberryreceived
a Master o' Arts Degree
indjstrial managsmsnt at the
University of North Dakota.

A graduate of WhitharralHigh
School he receiveda B.S. Digree
at Tech, and M.S. Djjree In
education at State
TeachersCollege.

After gradoating from Texas
Tech he spen onj year in Korea
and foar years England.

1 ",lBi
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CristanRites

ScheduledHere
Funeral services will be at

10 a.m. today in SacredHeart
Catholic Churchfor Premetibo
Cristan, 83, of 130 Thompson,
who died Monday in a Little-
field hospital.

Burial will beinSacredHeart
Cemetery with HammonsFun-
eral Homein chargeof arrange-
ments,

Mr. Cristan was born in
Mexico but receivedhis natu-
ralization papersseveralyears
ago. Hehadllvedhere25years.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Franclsca Cristan and
several children.

Foundation
AddsNew
Projects

Eight additional research
projects in fertilizer, herbi-
cide andinsecticideshave been
suggestedfor the 1968 research
program at the High Plains Re-

searchFoundation. Six of these
were in the field of fertilizer
and two in herbicide research.
Recommendations of the com-
mittees on fertilizer, herbi-
cides and insecticideswill be
submitted at the fall meeting of
the Board of Trusteeson Sept.
14 for inclusion in the 1968
researchprogram.

Ralph Wheeler, Chairman of
the new committee presidedat
the meeting of the committee
Friday afternoon, June 30, at
Foundation Headquarters at
Halfway. Othermembersof the
committee in attendancewere
J. Frank Bray, Lubbock; Steve
Bavousett, Dawn; Earl Abell,
Ralls and F. M. Smith, Sudan.

The committee reviewed the
researchprojectscurrentlyun-
derway at the Foundation at
Halfway and at the Demonstra-
tion farm north of Cotton Cen-
ter. Many of the 1967 research
projects underway were tenta-
tively approved for continuation
in 1968 and the eight new pro-
jects were suggested. All re-
searchprojectswereapproved
on the basis of securingprofit-
able information for the agri-
cultural industry.

Members of the Foundation
staff assistingthe committee in
their deliberations were Dr.
Thomas C. Longnecker, Dir-
ector and Chief Soil Scientist;
Dennis Mooney, Assistant
Agronomist; Loyd Langford,
Associate Agronomist; Jack
Cloude, Head of Public Rela-
tions; and C. H. Janeway,Spe-
cial Representative.

Next meeting of the commit-
tee will be held Aug. 18. The
committee will tour the Foun-
dation to view the researchpro-jec-ts

underway in the fields
covered by the committee as-

signments andglvefurthercon-slderatlo- n
to their recommen-

dations for future research.
Berwyn Tilson, Chairman of

the Oil Seed ResearchCom-
mittee conferred with staff
members regardingOil Seed
Researchthe sameday. Staff
members were Dr. Thomas
Longnecker, Dr. DouglasOwen
and Ben Quebe. This new Oil
SeedCommittee will review oil
seedresearchcurrentlyunder-
way and preparerecommenda-
tions for the 1968 researchpro-gra-m

in the nearfuture. Com-
mittee activities include re-
search in soybeans, sesame,
sunflower and rape seed re-
search and observation pro-
grams at the Foundation.

Wmk wW 1 t$W
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MONKEY OWL, IF YOU PLEASE Critter
shown close up on Page 1 is a monkey owl,
or barn owl, common enough as bird life
goes but, according to George White, owner
of the Yellow House Ranch, Is seldom seen
in these parts. These half-gro- wn owl-v- ai

mints were found on the ranch by Randy

3

Kennedy, 11, and his brother, Ricky 8, sons
of Ross Kennedy, foreman of the ranch 15
miles southwest of Littlefield. White said
the owls are about two months old. The
mother owl, killed when the boys found the
family In a shallow cave behind a tank dam,
stood aboutone and one-ha-lf feet tall.

SECURITY
STATE

rail mnnan

B.D. Garland

Reappointed

Area Director
Reappointment of B. D. Gar-

land, jr., of GarlandMotorCo.i
Littlefield, area director of
Texas Automobile Dealers
Assn. has been announced In
Austin by H. C. Plttman,execu-
tive vice president of TADA.

In accepting this appointment.
Garland stated, "I am proud
representmy fellow ranchlsed
dealers In this area. Our ma-

jor program this year will be
work with state officials in

implementing the Texas Traf-
fic Safety Act passedthis year
by ourTexasLegislature,and
promote hlghstandardofinte-
grity and assistthe automobile
dealers in better serving the
public by making driving safer,
more convenient and moreeco-

nomical."

Garland will serve area
director until the next TADA
Convention in Dallas in May,
1968. The president of TADA

Gordon Rountrec of Waco,
regional vice president
M. McAdoo of Seagraves,and
the district director working
with Garland H. E. Nail of
Plainview.

The association,with head-
quarters Austin, celebrated
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TheyGrow Up Pills, Pills And More Pills
By

Wi DROP DEAD, ya nut"
Ig flght7 Quarrel In the making?

Indeed. From what I have observed
ring through the front door at the young

piaying on my iront lawn), this is
krently a favorite form of endearment
khe masculine set.
here Is Just something very special
M little boys, and to listen to and watch

while at play can be an enlightening
erlence.
et me hasten to point out, before my

daugnters yell "iavoritism", that I
en to adore little girls. Being with

girls Is like living It all over aealn.
memories and all.

lut never having been a little boy, this
a me opportunity for a
timer Into the workings of the male

Id.

JTTLE BOYS like to laugh...the sincere,
--slapping, loud, wild, satisfying kind of

Eh.
End It doesn't have to be about anything
ticuiariy lunny . . . they Just enjoy being
py, wnicn tney almost consistently are.
uey particularly enjoy joKes of their own

king.
hey enjoy embarassment. . . yours.
; the time the rose bush caucht and

lUy removed my wiglet. Son Ken must
rolled on the grass howling for hours
that one.

fr like sports, comic books, bubble
a, old war and cowboy movies, animals
all varieties, being dirty and, most of
they llKe each other.
hey demonstrate this love for one an--
er by rushing together at first sight,
Ing down, wrestling and rolline around

(the dirt, and giving each other a good
on the ears.
hen they sit up and grin at each other.
of which adds up to the accepted "hello"
heir set.

pHAT REALLY started me thinking about
ol this "little boy" businesswas a look
some old snapshots. You know, Son Ken
two, and here he is at four (isn't he

e?) and do you rememberwhen this one
taken? . . . thesortof thing he thoroughly

lests and mother loves.

TIE ABUNDANT LIFE2"

TheUpward
mS3SXXmX!XXXXs&exsx3attSXXXXBy BOB

iThere has always been controversyabout
relative values of the spiritual and the

lysical. I , ,

We do not Intend to resolve this contro--
rsy, because we are sure that It will
ntlnue to be prominent In human affairs.
pvertheless, we feel free to make our own
lolce, and think and live accordingly.
We readily admit there is a proper place
thoughts and actions for the physical, but

do not believe that life Is all physical.
We don't believe that the greatest
rength is physical. We don't believe that
ir needs can be filled by total dependence
on the physical.
There is a hunger in mankind that bread
mnot satisfy. There are needs that the
;ysical and material cannot fill.

IT IS generally agreed that trust Is a
:ry important and essential elementin
fectlve living. That is, we must have
Imfidence in someone or something: we
ust rely on somebody.

is necessary,and a cer--
in trust in others is necessary,too; how--
'er, it seems so very easy to misplace
is trust. If we make the mistake of
aclng all of our trust in self, and others;
gether with full confidence in human de-c-es,

we have misplacedour trust.
Misplaced trust is the pit our world has

m lor itself, but there is hope for us if
arewining to look up.

I We must learn when to trust self, when
trust others andwhen our trust must

outside of self andbeyondothers.

WHEN WE LOOK into history, it is easy
see that the way of man Is not in him- -

At f -- tl.. uji1.. In.n Ait Un. IliroQ.LiUUMUg liuuuai.y imu uu.
veals the samefact.
A casual look at contemporaryhappenings

ANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER

(Uditor's note; The Sandhills philosopher
his Johnson grass farm reports on tne

pmmlt meeting, more or less.)

earedltar.
El was out here on this Johnsongrassfarm

omer morning witn nouung to uo, cn
at's nnr ovnr-rl- rnu. I had nlentV to Uo

it it was too hot, andpulled out of earshot
me house and easeddown unaer a iree

id read an article I'd been saving from a
swsnaner i fmmrt nn the road the day he
re. Country people are getting as sophis--
caiea as city people, they arop newayujicra
hen thev eet rhroueh with them, where
'er they are,

THIS ARTICLE was a sort of round-u-p
V th lqsnt.il nraa nt whnt neWSDQDerS
hmtintiMi uA in..ti iirtimlir nf tht summit
ilks between President Johnson and Pre
fer Nosygin.
l included was what was thoughtDy tne rsew
pr rimes, the Washington post, me uan
Pn Evening Standard, the Paris Gaulllst
anon, Rome's Giomale cntaua, vieum. a
Knivoo -- l..ia nii-.lnrra- AftenaviS.

Jockholm's Aftonbladet, Tokyo's As ahtShim- -
run, ana a lot more,but this is more iwi .
Ill nmnnnnna
No where, however, was what The Leader--

cws inought.
I do not understand this.

Amy Turner
And then, too, there was the woman who

told me how much she enjoyed my columns
about my children and I thought she would
like this one (Huh, Grandma?).

I'll have to admit that my angels do get
a lot of ink and 1 can see how this might
get pretty nauseous when I'm showing a
picture of Junior who has the biggestnews-
paper route In town and he's only 26 years
old.

1 can also see how it is even more
nauseous when a columnist sneaks up on
you readers, under the guise of entertain-
ing you, and then hits you In the headwith
the bright doings of her childrenwho are
actually not nearly as bright as your child-
ren, for goodnesssakes.

So you may wonder, If I actually recog-
nize parental nausea,why 1 persist with
this nonsense.

Our simple answer,and a true one, would
be that 1 like nonsense. I don't happento
think there's enough of it In the world and
so I share all of It that I can, even at the
embarrassmentof my relatives who really
don't like the notoriety.

1 WOULD PROCEED to describesomeof
these darling nonsense pictures of Young
Son Ken, only 1 think he might actually
murderme.

Suffice it to say that I couldn't help but
think that typical mother-questio- n:

"Why do they have to grow up?"
The next day, it came back to me in Capital

Letters when 1 saw a group of young boys
poring over some war comic books.

My son begged to stay up that night to
watch "Combat".

1 watched some of theseyoungsters putting
together model airplanesand tanks.

1 saw them sling their toy rifles over
their shoulders, dash around the corner
of the house andyell;

"Powj Pow I gotcha."
And they all looked about nine years old.
Then I rememberedanothermother, not

much older than I, attending the funeral of
her teen-a- ge son, killed In Vietnam.

So 1 thought I'd just write a little non-
senseabout my little boy, while he is still
a little boy and hasn't grown all the way up
into a world full of adults who never did
grow up.

Look IP- - 1
and conditions convinces us that we must
look beyond our own strength, wisdom and
devices.

We are very much like the man who fell
into an open well. As he looked about
him, all seemed dark and hopeless; but
when he looked up, he could see the sky
above. The light shining from above gave
him hope and, as he continued to look up,
In due time, help came. He was lifted
to higher ground.

EVERYTHING dependable, about which we
know, is spiritual.

If, as some people claim, there Is nothing
to the spiritual side of life; then, there is
nothing known to us that is dependable.
Much of human experience indicates that
the general feeling among people Is that
there is nothing dependable.

This is, of course, a great loss and
even borderson being tragic.

IN SPITE of the widespreadsophistry
of our time, and the make-belie-ve world
of human wisdom and ways, it is self-evid-ent

that human strength and ingenuity
are inadequate for the real tests of life.

It Is just as obvious that the people of
true faith have more strength and more
Insight than any others.

Regardless of statements to the con-

trary, the people who look up to God, trust
in him, and submit to his will are more
effective in coping with life; much more
effective than the doubters, the rebellious
and theself-trusti-

The strength of faith Is manifest and
needsno defense.

SOMEONE has said, "When we hold our
heads up, the body becomes erect. When
our thoughts go up, life becomes erect."

WEAR

SummitMeeting

While 1 know The Leader News doesnt

have a full-ti- Washington correspondent,
still if all he could report on was two men

going in and two coming out without knowing

what was said Inside, If seems to me The
Leader-Ne-ws would havebeen on equal terms
with the ScandinavainAftonbladet or theNew

hoT'mkes the Associated Press think

The Leader-Ne-ws can't guess just as wildly
as the Aftonbladet?

SIZE IS ALWAYS CONFUSING people, even
the Associated Press, which didn't ask a
single small town newspaperwhat It thought
about the summit meeting. Big city news-

papers have a tendency to get stuck up and
take themselves too seriously sometimes,
but I've never seen a weekly paper that
couldn't make just as many typographical
errors as a metropolitan dally, and a lot
of the former have to do It short-hande-d.

As to what I think about the summit talks
and whether any progresswas made, I don't
know, and couldn't unless I knew what they
said. I saw the list of things they talked
about, but thit didn't let me know whether
any progresswes made.

I've known women who've talked about the
same people for years without making any
progress.

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

SOMEBODY'S going to think I'm Pill-Cra- zy,

but I've Just discovered a new,
greater need for it.

You'll recall that a few days ago 1 really
enlightened my readers about the discovery
of a Pill to control the birth rate of pigeons.

Then I read the other day about The Pill
for cows.

Across my desk recently came a Texas
Tech news release. It points out that
Tech has been granted a federally-funde- d
study of Jack Rabbit populations.

A total of $8,750 has been put up to let
Tech "come up with some guidelines for
understanding rabbit populations on the arid
lands of the WesternUnited States."

It was noted that Tech was pleased to
be working on "this problem of great im-
portanceto arid regions."

THE PROBLEM, as stated in the news
release, is the damage that jack rabbits
can inflict on sheep and cattle pasture
land.

FEATURE PA5I

K (IIB

Daddy, MOD are short.
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If The ShoeFits...'
DOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCHOMA

My Mom is a collector.
But does she collect stamps, coins, arti-

facts . like other people? Oh, no.
Shecollects "sayings,"
Like meditations,poems,thoughts-for-the-d-ay,

even paragraphs from books. And,
believe me, she's got something "to say"
about every occasion.

NO MATTER what happens, she's got the
antedote.

First you see this certain look in her
eye, and then all of a sudden zipl And
there it Is pulled right out of the blue
a piece of paper, a "saying," plastered
against your nose and filled with the exact
answersto the situation.

Like the other night when I came home
beat to the bone andwith problems pounding
at me from 14 different directions. You.
know the feeling tired o living and
skeeredo' dyln'.

Bov, did I feel sorry for me. I was
blissfully wallowing, in self pity that Is.

All of a sudden came that "zip"
and there was that piece of paper. It was
a "saying" that originated with Rev. Kenneth
Wyatt when he was pastor of First Metho--
"dlst Church at Paducah.

Totally unaware that the had thickened
I read it;

"HOW TO BE PERFECTLY MISERABLE"
1. Think about yourself.
2. Talk about yourself.
3. Use "I" as often as possible.
4. Mirror yourself as "better than Joe."
5. Listen greedily to nice things people

say about you.
6. Expect to be appreciated.
7. Be suspicious that someone is talking

about you.
8. Be Jealous and envious,
9. Be sensitive to slights.
10. Neverforget a criticism.
11. Trust nobodybut yourself.
12. Insist on consideration and respect.
13. Demand everyone agree you.
14. Sulk If everything Is not agreeable.
15. Never forget a good that you have

rendered.

Leader, 6,

That sounds like maybe it's an over-
population problem.

Well, 1 may be able to save the govern-
ment some trouble and maybe that $8,750
too.

The Pill solves all. If you want to con-
trol people, pigeons, jack rabbits or

Just give 'em The Pill.

BUT THIS is not the great need that I
had referenceto.

A new encyclopedia has Just been pub-
lished. It probably will be a smash best
seller. Its name?

"The Encyclopedia of U.S. Government
Benefits."

Says the large headline advertisement
for it in the New York Times:

"In minutes see how the Government
can help You with:

child's education
vacation

Your business success
You name it.

iiH 4$hB

But all skirts

LU HOOD

there

plot

with

Your
Your home

1

16. Be on the lookout for a good time for
yourself.

17. Shirk your duties.
18. Do as little as possible for someone

else.
19. Love yourselfsupremely.
20. Be selfish.

POW, POW, POW, POW, POW Just like
that.

I reeled.
Heavens) Wasn't I exhausted enough

without a beating? What had I done to
deserve20 lashes?

Well, maybe not all 20. One or two
didn't hit.

"But, Mom" 1 wailed. "You don't under-
stand! It's just that I'm so tired I've been
going at such a fast pace, for such a long
tlmel And there isn't a thing l can do about
it!"

There was that look again.
And then the "zipl" And anotherpiece

of paper.

IT WAS a poem written by Mr. O. L,
Craln. Here'spart of what I readj
"Slow me down, Lord! Ease the pounding

of my heart
By the quieting of my mind;
Steady my hurried pace with a vision of the

Eternal reachof time
Teach me the art of taking minute vacations

of slowing down
To look at a flower; to chat with an old

friend
Or to make a new one;
To pat a stray dog, to watch a spider build

a web;
Remind me each day that the race

is not always to the swift,
That there Is more to life than Increasing

its speed.
Let me look upward into the branches ofa

towering oak,
And know that It grew great and strong
Because it grew slowly andwell.
Slow me down. Lord . . . ."

Okay, Mom.
You win.

Lamb County Llttlcficld, Texas,Thursday,July 1967, Pago 5

what-have-y- ou,

By Bill Turner

B ' V wKb

"All these valuable leads cost little more
than a penny a page ... but this small
amount can be recovered time and time
again. Right now you are probably missing
out on valuable government services that
your tax dollars pay for, simply because
you don't know about them. This is the
book you need. You'll learn what these
services are, where to find them, and how
to use them all In one convenient, easy-to-u-se

referenceencyclopedia."
The price?
"Deluxe Executive Edition thumb-notch- ed

for instant reference, $9.95. Standard
Edition, $7.95.

THESE BOOKS may sell just as fast as
rabbits multiply, but I'm not for slowing
their reproduction. After all, publishers
have to make a living too.

It would be nice though if somebodycame
up with a pill to control our mushrooming
rate of new ways to spend your money and
mine.

BarMust
Judge

By PAUL HARVEY

New Orleans' District Attorney Garrison,
in the beginning, thought he had something.
Everybody Identified with his early rein-
vestigation of the Kennedyassassinationcon-
curs, "Garrison sincerely believed others
than Oswald were involved ..."What misled Garrison and his financial
backers in the first place Is the fact that
there always exist a few fanatics who are
writing or talking of assassinatingthe Pres-
ident. Such letters are regularly traced
by our FBI and some prosecutionsresult.

DURING the dark days following the abort-
ive Cuban Invasion there must have been
scores of vituperative card-tab- le threats
directedat PresidentKennedy.

Garrison sought to add up some hear-
say, some letters and some otherwise un-
savory characters into a dark and devious
plot. But If his early suspicions were
excusable, his subsequent conduct was not.

As early as March 1, 1967, when Garri-
son's first bold allegations broke into public
print, I went to New Orleans to evaluate
his evidence.

I wrote to you from there that Garrison
was "over-runni- ng his headlights," that
he was likely to "damageirreparably the
reputations of innocent persons."

But Garrison persisted In his probe and
the more his "evidence" evaporated,the
morestubbornhe became.

FINALLY, according to his own former
chief investigator, William Gurvich, "Garri-
son became obsessedwith the theory of a
conspiracy."

If Garrison's early motives had included
personal political ambition, now his idea
became to stir up enough stink so that
there would xilways be a question mark.

My mall suggests that no matter how
thoroughly'Garrison may be discredited, a
lot of his voting-a-ge constituentsare going
to continue to cling to that question mark.

That is sad, for It means the very pur-
pose of a free press to Inform has
beenprofaned.

It Is to the credit of the local papersin
New Orleans that they were not misled, but
in dutifully reporting the public utterances
of their District Attorney they, however
Inadvertently, contributed to the subsequent
assassinationof innocent reputations.

The press was "used" in a mannercon-
trary to all that our systemof jurisprudence
stands for; citizens were guilty until they
proved themselvesInnocent!

GURVICH, disassociating himself from
Garrison, said, "People in my city are
being yankedin off the streetanddisgraced."
He says Garrison "once planned a midnight
raid on the local FBI office."

CBS, evaluating the evidence, concluded
that Garrisonhas used"unethical and Illegal
methods." NBC said that his probe Is
"unsupportedby evidence."

New Orleans' Metropolitan Crime
Commission, hearingthat Garrisonhas used
threatsandbribes in his desperationto build
up a case, has asked Louisiana Attorney
GeneralGremillion to investigateGarrison.

Gremllllon has so far refused. The Bar
Associationmust act.

IF THE LEGAL profession is to deserve
our continuing confidence andrespect,it must
deal promptly and decisively with its own
transgressors.

ltldBlfSirSff"

The
Countrywoman

By UBBYMUDGETT

SHE listens to a group of young, so very
young, men sing in a choir group at church.
She watches their faces alight with the
love of life and the Joy of youth. Noneof
them will ever burn a draft card.

How long will there be wars and rumors
of wars, oh Lord? How long will lumps
form in older throats at the sight of young
boys in the morning of their lives? Which
ones will reachtheir evenings?

Shecannot help but wonder.

SHE hears farmersexchangeideas onwhat
seeds to plant this late In the season.There
Is not enough time left for some crops to
mature; there Is no profit at all in some
other crops; they are prohibited by law
to grow certain crops without an allotment.

And a third of the world will go to bed
hungry tonight.

x
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. . .. . . .. .j-i- .i i.i ,i-- i.i ...iieiainr... Mrs. Mnr lost. Thursday.. were heral

tf mi447vk4i n at Sod House for the Fourth ot and oaugiitcr, uaroi, oi uan-- i vu w vuumg n ii'u- - nuu u..u ......,....--. ...- --
In-la- w. " Mabel MeCfe

July. nlnn. Calif, and U. G. Lancas-- parents,Mr. ond Mrs. llerndon gucrlte Nelson of Pasadena,Tc-- J

i.. f nivWnnl. III. WnnWonH Paceand other relatives. xas. vlSltca Mrs. lister a- ."-- r:" 7.""."'Archie Howard oflMra.Steve and Tltn Commons, guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Ben-- Grange Friday,

AMHERST sons of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll nlc shavor and Tod of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Allan White Mesa.
Commons of Midland, arc visit-
ing

and Mr. and Mrs. George Har-- ls visiting rela--0wlng3 Mrs. C. A. Duffy Jr.,,their grandmother,Mrs. V. Roymond Clayton of Tulsa, mon spentFriday through Tues-- tl g ln LcVenanc during his to HllLsboro last week
C. Commons. Okla. visited his mother,Mrs. day for the FourthofJulywcek-- VflCfltlon word was receivedthather4

i

Luther Caraway and Mr. Cara-
way,

end at the White's cabininTrcs
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE Mrs. Elton Bass andchlldrcn last weekend. Ritos, N. M. w i Key and his daugluer

ther, Mrs. W. W. Slddous.j
taucn, DrcaKing ner nip,Mr. Bass in the harvestJoined and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.246-33- 36 was toKcn to icmpie tortat Texhoma last week and went

on to Colorado with the crew Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wen-- Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesSettle Homer Howard of Llttlefleld, ble surgery.
this week. dell Clayton and children in who are at their cabin ln Tres spent Sunday through Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vag- - and family, In AmariUo for a Aaron Tomes,part of the time. Earth Wednesdayevening were Ritos, N. M. are on a camping iwiththe Gaylon Butlers in Wca-h- cr
Loyd Pryor & Son,AmWner and granddaughters,Den-- week ShirleyandAaronTomes Visiting In the Doc Shavor father, LutherCaraway and trip in Coloradowith their dau-- therford and in Lipanwlthrela-Mr- s.

recently purchased anAbSjIce and Dana Basset,returned tlveSaccompanied her home for and Mrs. Lewis McDan-- ghter.a Mr. home and with their mother, Caraway. acen-Ang-ua ouu irotnfrom a vacation In the West, vlslt and are g o thelr lcl andsons of Dimmitt visited MrS, P M Lancasterin Bula, Bowling, Sudan.during the weekend. They tour-- grandparents, theBlllMcDanlels, of Mrs. Frank Rogers of Little- - Guests of Mrs. FloydMcCalnMr. and Mrs. his parents, tnis week ore O. C. Lancaster Keith Coleman Buena Vis- -
ed Los Angeles and Hollywood, !
Disneyland and returnedby the
Grand Canyon and Las Vegas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gonza-
les and four children of Hous-

ton spent the holiday weekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gonzales.

Among weekend visitors In
Ruidoso were the Laverne
Longs and Hudson Cantrclls.

The W. A. Andersons moved
their household furnishings to a
ranch near Brownwood, during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams
of Hereford visited the Luther
Useltons and Ray Blessings
Saturday. He is employed by
King's Manor there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hump-

hreys and granddaughters,Su-

sie Humphreys visited relatives
In Abilene, Winters andWingate
Wednesdaythrough Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Bow-

man and Judy visited their son
and brother, Donnie Gene and
family, in Spur, Saturday. The
Donnie Gene Bowmansmoved
from Breckenridge to Spur,
where he heads the A.S.C. of-

fice.

Visiting his parents, the Ray
Blessings,during the weekend
were their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Jedd Blessing, Billle Geneand
Jeddaof Crosbyton.

Sunday evening guests in the
Jim Humphreys home wereMr.
and Mrs, AMn Mills and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. HomerHarper
and Miss Chloe Harris, wereat
Possum Kingdom Lake for the
Fourth of Julyweekend,return-
ing Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Hulse
and daughter,Kris ten Lea, re-
turned home to Dallas after
their vacation, part of which
was spent in Old Mexico. The
little daughterstayedwith her
grandparents,the BillBradleys
and Ray Hulses of LitrJefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson
and daughters of Piano spent
Monday and Tuesday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
McDaniel and brother, Dick and
family. They spentSaturdayand
Sunday in Snyder with his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faust left
Saturday for a vacation to the
West Coast with their son, Ed-

die andwife of Muleshoe.

Tam-n- Tomes, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tomes,vi-

sited her uncle, J. W. Tomes

oooocoooooocooooooooo

ENOCHS
BY ALMA ALTMAN

JCOOOCOOOOQOOOOOCOOOOt

M- -. and Mrs. T. J. Elklns,
daughterand son-in-l- aw of ths
W. C. John3oT3, and thslr four
children BUI, Sydna, Brad and
Sha.non of Canadian are visit-
ing in Eno:h3 this week. They
and Mrs. W. C. Johnson are
going to attend the wedding of
Mrs. Johnsons'nephew, W, F.
Roberts Jr., and Miss Tora
Gall Lym of Odessa.

Mrs. Donald Gru-sendor-f of
Enoch3 ha? been confined In
Miidical Arts Hospital In Llttle-
fleld this week.

Mrs. Nslma Williams and
daughters of Glendale, Calif,
are visiting In the homeof her
parens, M". and Mrs. J. M.
AngJl of Enoch?.Angel ha been
seriously 111 andbeenconfinedto
Lubbock Methodist Hospital. He
is home and Improved some

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
are visiting their

parentsMr. and Mrs. Johi
Their hom Is at

Clojdcroft, N.M. He Is a Bap-

tist pastor there.

Charlie Byars and Bob New-

ton attended a Maiontc muotlng
In Lubbock Thursdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hard-aw-ay

visited In the homs of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charlie
Byars, Friday. They reside
In Brow;rflcld, and wore acc-
ompanied by their five child-
ren. They plan to visit In
Mule3hoeSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall and
Di-wt- a of Amarillo visited In
the home of their parents,Mr.
and Mm, J.C. Pearson.

Tot Plaz, his sister and
brother, visited in the norm of
his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Oguln. Tot Is
from Dinver, Colo.
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"MATCH YOUR MITT" in the Reader'sDigest Sweepstakesat your nearbyPiggly Wiggly



LEADER-NEW- S box 72, littlefield FOR A BETTER LIFE... READ AND USE THE
LEADER-NEW- SYo can ibbI your ad to the nddnss above. Or yo (an phone it to 385-448- 1

Or yo (an take It to the Leadir-New- s, 313 W. 4th, Littlefield
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EnclosedIs $ For

Send The Bill To

Work Wanted A--2

Iwns to mow anaoreage. FOR
ke Morris, call 385-4826-be- down

9 a.m.or after 5p.m.TF-- M in

Business FOR
Opportunities A-- 3

pR SALE - nice fabric store,
pal for couple. Must sell due
illness. Phone385-520- 5, 429

Kelps Ave. TF--F

Personal
Services A--8

,

Ionument3. When.you.neeato
rectamemorialto a lovedone,
lat is the time whenyou want
bur memorialist friendly and
fclehborlv. We invite your In--
liiry. We are eagerto neipyou
nd to serve you. Display at

Nichols, Call 385-35J- V,

lobv Walker. TF-- W

Call

Apts. for Rent B-- l

)R RENT - furnishedapart--
lents. Phone 385-536- 4. TF-- 1

)R RENT - furnishedone ana
lo bedroom apartments. Close

, Adults only. Phone385-388- 0.

TF--H

Inusually nice apartments,
sh touch-u-p, all carpeted.

lumbed tor washer, with gar--
ge. l and 2 bedrooms.Adults
referred. 385-44-60. TF- -J

Looking for something ex-

tra nlcel This apartmenthas
just beencompletely decora--

Ited with all new furniture,
fully carpeted, refrigerated
ur, bills paid. You mustsee
It. Call 385-51-47 or 385--
1860. By

Houses to Rent ' B-- 3

vo bedroom bricK, lurrusnea.
so, 3 bedroom brick, unfur--
shed. Adults only. Phone385-- 1

80. TF--H

Re bedroom furnished at Via
6th St. Phone 385-89-64 or

TF--S

)R RENT - nice 3 bedroom
(me. Call Paul Carmichael
fcal Estate. 385-51-31 or 385--
35. TF--C

yo bedroom house for rent.
irpet, panel heat, air cond-i-
pned, plumbed for washer,
(one 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Pply at 804 E. 6th St. TF--D

Help Wanted
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I 00 -- I TIME

1.71. 2 TIMES
Add Each E.t.a T..

2- 0- I TIME
2 1- 6- 2 TIMES

Add?2t Each EiltaTltia

1.4- 5- I TIME

2 61 -- 2 TIMES
Add E.inT.-- o

D 2 Times

Housesto Rent B-- 3

RENT OR SALE with smaU
payment -- 3 bedroomhome

Duggan Addition. Call 385-507- 8.

TF-- K

RENT - nice clean 3 bed-

room house, very spacious,
wired for washer and dryer,
attached garage.Call 385-360- 5.

TF--G

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, bath,
plumbed for washer,carpeton
living room, fenced back yard,
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
246-36-43. TF-- M

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 be-d-

room' houses,pay out like rent.
1114,1116,1118,1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385-48-44.

TF-- C

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3

bedroom houses,some furnish-
ed, also furnishedapartments,

K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-349- 2.

TF-- H

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedroomsfor men,
New home,heatedrooms . Phone
385-360- 4, 204 East 9th Street.

TF-- A

WantedTo Rent B-- 8

to rent piano forsummer.
Otis Bennett, 385-35-75.

8-- 6B

Trailers for Rent B-- 9

sleeps six. Rent by week or
weekend. Call 385-562- 1. TF-- W

FOR RENT - 2 wheel trailer.
Ideal for camping equipment.

day or week. Bennett's,
385-421- 5. TF-- B

HoU8e8 For Sale C--l

FOR SA LE - edgeof town.House
12 acres, choice.Call 385-42-57.

TF-- J

Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, kit-

chen, dining room, living room,
den, fireplace, draped,carpet-
ed, doublecarport, fenced. 616

East 11th Street, Littlefield,
Texas. Call 385-450- 5, or Lub-

bock, SH4-867- 0. TF-- E

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. - NEW
316 E. 12th St.

2502 Farwell - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

7 MEN WANTED TO TRAIN

type of work you wouia preier iu ....,
Ntost men driving for major fleets and carriers earn
to $12,000 yearly. Member of Texas Motor Trucking

Association. For more Information write;

NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING
DEPT.

SUITE 1064

3701 K1RBY DRIVE

HOUSTON, TEXAS 77006

57t

!7,Ek

Want

I 00 -- I TIME
I -- 2 TIMES

Add Ht EacV E.i.o T..

I -- I TIME

ISS -- 2 TIMES
Add 43t Each C.itn mt

.00 -- I TIME
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1.25 -- I TIME
2 2- 5- 2 TIMES
Add75i Each Etna Tim.

SO. I TIME
2 -- 2 TIMES
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D .Times

City.

HousesFor Sale C--l

Five room house for sale with
one and half baths.964 W. 3rd.
385-318- 5.

Three bedroom brick homeon 3
acres, Bula Highway outside
Littlefield city limits. L.
Green home. Contact Bub Ste-
wart, 262-43-15. 0S

Five rooms,newly redecorated,
131 E. 14th,goodloan available,
Littlefield FederalSavings k
Loan Association. TF--L

FOR SALE OR RENT - very,
very low equity, payments
,$87.01 a. month. 517 E. 17th.
Key' acrossstreetor call Led
nard Sanders,285-275- 1, Olton.

TF-- S

FOR SALE OR RENT- - Imme-
diate possession. Three bed-

room brick, two baths, large
den. Large lot, with fruit trees.
Outside city limits. Phone385-303-4.

7-- 9P

Three bedroom andden,2bathsr
htlllr-i- n rnnklncr. nil hrlWSinmo.
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW
Lubbock, collect. ' TF--B

HouseTrailers C--2

FOR SALE - 8' x 45 trailer
house. Call 385-536- 4. TF- -I

CALL 385-448- 1

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FARM

LOANS
L PEYTON REESE

110 YELLOW HOUSE
BUILDING

PHONE 385-35- 00

FOR SALE - 5 acres,close In,
Cheap. L. Peyton Reese.TF--R

FOR SALE - 3 business lots on
Highway 84,Sudan.Mrs. Lorene
Walbrlck, Box 3, Sudan,Texas.

TF-- W

FOR SALE: PRICED RIGHT

Two bedroom house,attach-
ed garage,all large rooms,
plumbed for washer, wired
for dryer and range, living
room and hall carpeted,fen-

ced back yard, several fruit
and shade trees, 8 x 10 ft.
storage house, small down
payment and assumelow in-

terestFHA loan.

Several nice reconditioned
brick homes, small down
payments, small monthly.
Seeus on theseastheywon't
last long.

HatetodEstat
bbbbYUb1

Ufcfl
Phone 385-32-11 bYbb.

I. D. Onstead,
Roy Wade

Vk!r kti'T'VVIbbbIbbbHbP T .5

Farms, Ranch-lan- d

C--7

NEED A FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank has the loan foryou.
Low interest rates, no prepay-
ment penalty, long terms. See
W. H. McCown,504 PhelpsA ve
Littlefield. TF--F

Personals D-- l

Luzier cosmetics. Phone 385-34-25.

500 E. 12th. TF-- C

LOSE WEIGHT safelywith Dex-A-D- iet

Tablets. Only 98tf at
Rodens Drugs.

Bus. Services D-- 3

Lawn mower blades balanced
and sharpened,$1.50. Bennett's
385-421- 5. TF-- B

CUSTOM PLOWING - Listing --

per acre $1.00 (5 row), $1.40
(3 row). Call 385-569- 6, even-
ings, Walter Brantley. TF-- B

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittaln Pharmacy, Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete line of
convalescent needs.

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Sclfres, Drive-i- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

MATTRESS RENOVATED all
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-
tresses and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
In box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-338- 6, agentfor
A &,B MattressCo.,.Lubbock.,.

TF--A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE householdpestsas
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing,
One year written service war-
ranty, Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling Insects.Call collect
Davison Pest Controls, 111

First Street, Levelland, !
years experience, TF-- D

" "

HOUSE REPAIR
OF ALL TYPES

Roofs - Window Glass .

Painting- - Window
Screens Storm Poors

FREE ESTIMATES.

HUTCHINS BUILDING
SUPPLY

PHONE 385-55- 38

100 SUNSET

Farm Equipment E-- l

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition, L.A,
Smith, Call 262-424- 6. TF--S

BlMliHBMaaH,BBi,llMB,MHI,,MBBaB

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) Hj2

FOR SALE - four bar stools In
'
excellent shape. Phone 385--
5663. TF--D

18 ft. upright deep-free-ze to
trade for combination electric
refrigerator and deep freeze.
Phone 385-456- 7.

FOR SALE -- Westlnghouseoven
and table top. Can be seenat
Bill Smith Electric or call 385-33-98.

TF--F

66 Admiral refrigerator, 16 cu,
ft. frost-fre- e, clean,workable,
less than retail price. Hill Ro-

gers Furniture. TF-- R

Repossessedbedroom sui-
tes, refrigerators,ranges.
Like new. Less than
12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Good used tires. $2 up. Ben-nett- 'o.

385-421- 5. TF--B

Two lots in Littlefield Memor
ial Park at "Resurrection of
Christ." Phone 299-41-02,

Whltharral, H. J. Dobson. 7--9D

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - good used batter
ies, $5 exchanges. Anderson
Used Cars. TF--A

PAINT SALE -- Latex wallpalnt,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchlns Build-

ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF--H

FOR SALE small Winter-Ca- ll

Musette piano, 385-38-88

or 385-360- 9. TF--R

FOR SALE - Hardwick gas
range, Admiral refrigerator,
and Forney 180 AMP welder.
Phone 385-38-51.

FOR "a Job well donefeeling"
clean carpetswith Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer$l.
Perry Bros. 8-- 9P

FOR SALE - tomato plants and
..lagic Spray. Mrs. AlvinLing-na-u,

Route 1, Littlefield, 385-41-31.

TF--L

LADY BUGS - for agriculture
insect control. W. M. Draper,
1207 Oakland, Plainview, Tex- -

.as, Phone CA4-754- 7.

FOR SALE - hog feeders, 4
hole - 12 hole. 26 in. hogwire,
new and used, 12 price. A. L.
Berry, phone 262-411- 3, 1 mile
north, 2 west of Fleldton. 7-- 9B

FOR SALE-us- ed upright type- -,

writers, oot glass show-

cases, excellent shape. Pratt
lewelry, 385-512- 5. TF-- P

Need someone In this area to
assumesmall monthly pay-
ments on Spinet piano. Write
Credit Manager, SouthwestPi-
ano Co., Box 3035, Lubbock,
Texas 79410. 7-- 6S

FOR SALE - 7' x 9' overhead
garage doors, complete with
hardware,$35.00 each.3 horse
Jacuzzi Jet pump, 140 ft., 2 in.
pipe. A. L. Berry, 1 mile north,
2 west of Fieldtop. 7-- 9B

DON'T merely brighten your
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them .

. . eliminate rapid resolllng.
Rent electric shampooer$l.
Nelson Hardware St Supply.

8-- 9N

Need responsibleparty in Lit-
tlefield area to take over pay-
ments on 1966 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic
zig-za-g, blind stitches, fancy
patterns, etc. Assume4 pay-
ments at $6.12 or will discount
for cash. rite Credit Mana-
ger, 1114-19- th Street,Lubbock,
Texas. TF--L

FOR SALE - cigarettes- car-
ton, $2.99, package, 32 all
major brands of oil, quart 39;
brake fluid a can, 39i; trans--
miss ion fluid, aquart,39 j STP,
a can. 79. 9 x 12 ft. linoleum
rues. $4.95. 12x12 ft. linoleum
rugs, $8.95. 4uuu strata air
conditioners, 2 speed,$99.50.
We have boats and boatmotors,
bathroom fixtures, radios,tele-
visions, musical instruments,
clocks, watches,recordplay
ers, drugs,paints, tools, elec-
tric drills, saws and Sanders,
coffee pots, electric irons,
dishes, tubs, buckets, trash
cans,electric sewingmachines,
trailers, cars,pickups, washing
machines,garden tools, used
tires, hub caps,oil filters, hy-

draulic andbumperJacks,watch
bands, air conditionerpads.and
repairs,lanterns,lamps, tarps,
used air conditioners,electric
motors,hot waterheaters,hun-

dreds of other items. One of
the largest collections of guns,
revolvers, rifles andcartrldges
In West Texas.

For rent - modern houses
and apartments,some furnish-
ed.

We loan money on anythingof
value. CITY TRADING POST&

PAWN SHOP.
AND AWAY WE GO: the old

southern gentleman from the
South was here a few weeks
ago and after leaving for the
West Coast, he left us again
with sevenbeautiful puppies to
be given away free to anyone
offering them a good home.

New opening hours 9 a.m.
until 12 noon. All day Satur
day. Call K. Houk, office phone
385-349- 2, home phone 385-483- 0.

TF--C

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANTED: good, cleanusedfur--
nlture. Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF-- H

Legal Notices

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

FOR CITY OF
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

In obedience to the order of
the Board of Equalization regu-
larly convened and sitting,
notice is hereby given that said
Board of Equalization will bein
sessionat Its regular meeting
place In the Council Roomof the
City Hall, City of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas at 9;30
o'clock A. M. to 12:00 o'clock
Noon and 1:30 o'clock P. M. to
4;30 o'clock P. M. Wednesday,
July 12, 1967, for the purpose
of determining, fixingandequal-
izing the value of any and all
taxable property for the year
1967, and any and all persons
Interested or having business
with said Board are here noti-
fied to be present.

s CharlotteLlghtsey
CharolotteLlghtsey,

City Secretary and clo

Secretary to the Board of
Equalization, City of Littlefield,
Texas.

(SEAL)

Littlefield, Texas
29th day of June,1967.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATEOFTEXAS, COUN-
TY OF LAMB.

NOI1CE IS HERF.BY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain or-
der of sale issued ojt 0' the
Honorable 9?:h District Court
of Lubbock County, Te-UT- , oa
the 27th day of June, 1967, by
J. R. Dtuer, ClerkofsaldCoun
ior thesum cf Two Hundredand
00100tKs ($200.00) D)llars
plus Interest a: 1 per a.vw-- n

from Novembsr 19, 1964, plus
attorn sy's fees 0! $60.00 a.id
costs of suit, uidur a Judg-
ment, In favor of Muilclpal
Investment Corporation in a
ceria.'n cajse in saidCourt No.
53596 and .JtyledMUNlCIPAL
INVESTMt.NT CORPORATION
vs. JOHNIE NORRJED and-vlfe- ,

FLORJNE NORRiED, placed in
my hand for service, 1, Dick
Dyar ai Sheriff of La-n- Coun-
ty, Texa.3,did, on ths 3rd day of
July, 1967, levy on certainReal
Estate in Lamb County, Texas,
described as follows, to-w- lt:

Lot Fifteen (15), Block Twel-
ve (12), Burleson Subdivision
of the City of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Teas,

and levied upon v the property
of JOHNIE NORRJED and wife,
FLORINE NORRIED, and that
on the first Tuesday lnA'Jjast,
1967, the same being the 1st
day of said month, at the Court
Hojse door of Lamb Counry, in
the City of Littlefield, Taxas,
between the hoars of 13 a.m.
and 4 p.m., by virtue of said
levy a.nd said order of sale I

will sell said above described
Real Estate at public vendue,
for cash,to the highest bidder,
a? the propertyof saidJOHNIE
NORRIED nd wife, FLORINE
NORRIED.

And In compliance with law, I

give this notice by publication,
In the English la.igjage, once
a weak for three consecutive
weeks Im isdlately preceding
said day of sale, In the Newi
and Lender, a newspaperpub-

lished In Lamb Cour.y.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day
of July, 1967.

Dick Dyer,
Sheriff

Lamt County, Texas

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J.J

FOR SALE - I960 Renault oor

Sedan,rebuilt motor, good
condition. Phone 385-541- 4.

8-- 9G

FOR SALE - 1961 Ford 6 12
ton pickup. Call 385-48-02 or
see at 903 West 9th St. after
5 p.m. 8-- 9R

Auto Services J--2

JessieBolton's Garage-locat-ed

at 1025 W. 2nd. Want tune-u-p,

brake and other light mechani
cal wort. TF--B

Boats & Motors J-- 4

FOR SALE - 15 ft. boat. Re-

asonably priced. Call 385-56-62

or seeat 1503" Smith St. TF--A
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Rates on classified advertising arc: 5 cents per
word first Insertion; 4 cents perword second Inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each additional consecu-
tive insertion.

The Leader-Ne-ws is not responsiblefor mistakes
after first insertion. Pleasereadyour ad.

All classified accounts are due andpayable 10th of
month following insertions. A flat rebllling fee of
$1.00 will be chargedfor all accounts 30 days past
due and for all successiverebiUlngs.

FREE -

If you'll give it away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
the ad free for one time. It will appearIn "Free
Offer" column.

DEADLINES

10 A, M. - WEDNESDAY

10A.M -- SATURDAY

Lego! Notices

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING
LITTLEFIELD INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT

In obedience to the order of
the Board of Equalization
regularly convened andsitting,
notice is hereby giventhat said
Board of Equalization will be In
sessionat Its regular meeting
place in the city of Littlefield,
410 Lid. Drive, Lamb County,
Texas, at 9:00 o'clock A.M.,
on Wednesday the 12 day of
July, 1967, for the purpose of
determining, fixing, and equal-
izing the value of any and all
taxable propertysituatedin the
said Littlefield Independent
School District, fortaxablepur-
poses for the year 1967, and
any and all personsInterested
or having businesswith said
Board are here notified to be
present.

s SidneyC. Hopping
Secretary
Littlefield

IndependentSchool
District

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids addressedto the
Mayor of Littlefield, Texas,will
be receivedat the office of the
City Manager, City Hall, until
5:00 p.m. July 13, 1967andthen
publicly opened and read for
furnishing all plant,labor,mat-
erial and equipment and per-
forming all work required for
the constructionof a 4,000 ft.
runway, turn around taxiway,
and miscellaneous work at the
Littlefield Airport located ap-

proximatelythreemiles west of
the City of Littlefield.

Bids will be submitted in
sealedenvelopesupon theblank
form of proposal attachedhere-
in and marked in the upperleft
handcorner "Bid forMunicipal
Airport."

AH proposals shall be ac-

companied by acashier'sor ce-

rtified check upon a national or
statebank in the amount of five
(5 percent of the total maxi-
mum bid price payablewithout
recourse to the City of Little-
field, Texas, or a bid bond in
the sameamount from a relia-
ble surety company, as a guar-
antee that bidderwill enterinto
a contractandexecuteperform-
ance bond within ten days after
notice of award of contract.The
bid security must be enclosed
in the same envelope with the
bid. Bids without check or bid
bond will not be considered.

The successfulbidder must
furnish performanceand pay-

ments bonds upon the forms
which are attached heretoIn the
amount of 100 of the contract
price from an approved surety
companyholding a permit from
the State of Texas orothersur-et-y

or suretiesacceptableto the
Owner.

The right is reservedto re-

ject any andall bids andto waive
any informality in bids receiv-
ed.

Plans,specificationsandbid--
dlng documents may besecured
from the office of the City Ma- -
nager, Littlefield, or at the
office of McMorrles andAsso-
ciates, 6300 Canyon Drive
(Mailing Address; Route1, Box
826). Amarlllo. Texas 79106,
on deposit of Twenty-fiv- e

($25.00) Dollars per set,which
sum so deposited will be re--

OFFER

Call
385-448- 1

For

Classifieds

Now's TheTime
Right now is the time to cast

your ballot in the "Friendliest,
Most Courteous"Employee

campaign. Clip the of-

ficial couponappearing on Page
10 and do "your duty" in help-
ing select Littlefleld's "Fri-
endliest,Most Courteous"man
andwomanemployees.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
..HMiaiMIMMa

Large 3 bedroom, two bath, to-

tal electric brickhomeforsale.
Nearly 2200 sq. ft. of living
area. Double garage, utility
room. Low establishedloan,
which could beassumedbyright
party, reasonableequity. Con-

tact owner at 14 18 CherryBlos-

som Drive or 385-509- 3. Oneof
best locations In Littlefield near
new high school. 7--2H

K EQ?.?
Zig-Zc- q lar M a

' rv, ,

. 1 onfffl 'K. H44
l. t rf.. Mb & vtXK L rtf 3f
I, SaihJmy 0.88

WesternAuto
Your HomeOwned

Family Store
JOHN POLONE, OWNER

Phone 385-42-14

423 Phelps Littlefield, Texas

funded, provided; (1) AH docu-
ments are returnedin good con-

dition to McMorrles andAsso-
ciates not later than 48 hours
prior to the time for receiving
bids; or(2)TheContractorsub--
mlts a bid andall documentsare
returned in good condition to
McMorrles and Associatesnot
later than five (5) daysafter the
time that bids are received.

CITY OF
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

By: J. E, Chlsholm, Mayor

jdLsflit

ul

!. -
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LITTLEFIELD GIRL AT K1CKAPOO CarrieWare of Little-fiel- d,

pictured, has beenspendingthepastfive weeks at Klckapoo
Kamp for girls, near Kerrvllle, in the Texas hill country. She
is the daughterofMr.andMrs.KennethWare,208 E. 21st Street.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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MRS.VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Franklin
and family had as their guests
Monday, his brothers, Albert
and Joe Franklin, from Cali-
fornia.

Sheila Bishop of Brownfield
spentseveral days recentlyvi-

siting in the home of her aunt
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Albus and family.

A. A. Homer,who hasaposi-
tion in Fort Worth, spent the
weekend here with his family.
He was accompanied by Pat
and Mike Lewis of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. RichardHomer
and family of Herefordattended
the dance in the Parish Hall
July 3rd and visited with their
parents and other relatives,
July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Demel
andsons,Martin Victor, Johnny
and LaFayette,were in Rhine-la- nd

recentlyvisiting relatives.

Pvt. Danny Schlottman, Fort
Sill Okla., spentthe weekend in
the homeof his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. EddieSchlottmanandfam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ellis,
Lubbock, were recentguests of
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Albus and children.

Mrs. GaulbertDemel attend-
ed a D.C.C.W . meeting inAma-ril- lo

last Thursday.

Mr. andMrs. Leonard Albus
and family had as their guests
during the weekend Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fetsch of Muenster
and Mrs. Victoria Albus of
Littlefield.

A large crowd attended the
dance here Monday evening in
the Parish Hall. The music
was furnished by Glen bhrie-ve- s,

The StrlngMastersof Lub-
bock.

Visiting friends in Tulia, re-
cently, were Mr. andMrs.Billy
Jungman and sons,

Mrs. JeromeDecker left last

Vote Often
Vote as many times as you

like in Llttlefield's "Friendli-
est, Most Courteous"Employee
Awards election. An official
ballot appearson Page 10. You
Tiay vote for your favorite wo-
manemployeeandyourfavorite,
friendly, nanemployee.

IHilMM
Now at no

EXTRA CHARGE!

Flats Repaired Promptly
Tractor Tlr Rtcappcd
Tub Valval Replaced
Tlret Liquid Filled,
Drained, Replaced
Complete Line of
Goodyear Farm,Truck
andAuto Tire

Thursday for Wichita Falls to
take care of the home of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Viettenhelmer andfamily, while
they are on their vacation.

The St. Cecilia Study Club
held their regular meeting last
Tuesday evening, June 26, in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Mal-lo- y

Slmnacher. The theme of

the program,"Peter'sDenial,"
was read and discussedunder
their leader,Rev. Fr. Nichols.

Following the meeting, re-

freshmentswere enjoyed.
Present were Rev. Nichols,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Decker, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Demel.James
Homer, and thehosts.

Attending the Sharon Dolle-Elt- on

Rex Mlnyard wedding at
the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in Littlefield Saturday
evening were, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Green andfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Slmnacher.and
family, and their guests,Mr.
andMrs. Albert Slmnacher and
daughter, of Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lan-

ders have been visiting rela-
tives in Oklahoma and other
points, the past 10 days.

Supper guests Monday even-
ing in the homeof Mr. andMrs.
Eugene Gerik and sons,were
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Jahnke of
PleasantHill. Following the
supper, they accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Gerik to the dancein
the ParishHall.

Pj?PvTHR

RICHEY'S

LCC Begins
2nd Semester

Breaking only for a week-
end, LubbockChristianCollege
will begin second semester
summer school registration
Monday, July 11, at 8 a.m. in
the campus administration
building.

The college announcedclas-
ses will be held in the recently
completed Mabee American
Heritage Building as well as
the administrationbuilding.

Studentsgraduatingfrom high
school In May may accelerate
their college careersby earn-
ing up to 8 semestercredits by
enrolling for this summerses-slo-n.

All classesmeet in the
morning hours with the first
class scheduled at 7; 30 a.m.

Classeswill begin Tuesday,
with final exams slatedAug.16.
Graduation exerciseswill be
conductedat lO;30a.m.Aug. 16.

EPICUREAN APPETIZER
For an epicurean appetizer,

top stuffed-eg-g halves with
smoke oysters. The oysters
come in flat cans like sar-
dines and are available in
food markets, especially those
that carry fancy specialties.

SEE US OR
CALL US NOW

Littlefield - 1401 E. 9th - 385-37-47

Earth4th & Main - 257-52-31

OLTON

MRS, W. B. SMITH, JR.
285-23- 85

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Estesand
Letha Ann visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Jack
Estes and new daughter, Tanya
JaLynn at Ardmore, Okla., last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Srmll
and daughter,LaQulta, and Mr.
and Mrs. Randall Small and
daughter of Dimmltt vacationed
at Tulia Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilkin-
son and three children of Lit-
tlefield vacationed at Lake
Kemp last weekend.

Miss Terri Miller of Plain-vie-w

visited In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Doc Mil-

ler, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith,
Jr., visited in the homeof their
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bonner and
son, Sean, In Amarillo Thurs-
day and Friday.

Mrs. Bill Collins anddaugh-
ter, Linda, of Canyon, shopped
In Amarillo Saturday.

Glenn Honea, a Texas Tech
senior, has beenemployed as
news editor at the Olton Enter-
prise this summer.

A caravan from Muleshoe ar-
rived In Olton Thursday and
distributed colored circulars
advertising their 5th Annual
July 4th Celebration. Speaker
of the House, Ben Barnes of
Austin, was guest speakerat 9
p.m. in the football stadium.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol J. May
announcethe adoption of a dau-
ghter, Carolyn Sue, born Jan,
11, 1966. Both Mr. and Mrs.
May are Olton High School
graduates. Mrs. May is the
former Miss Sue Macon. They
have three sons, Scott, Macon
and Keeth. Mrs. Carl Macon,
mother of Mrs. May, lives In
Lubbock.

J. Curtis Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hall, Is attending
summerschool at West Texas
State University and working
a half dayat EconomyMotor Co,
In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. RonaldCurtis
and two daughters of Albuquer-
que, N. M. visited In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralford Daniel, and In thehome
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralford Daniel Jr., and child-
ren last weekend.

FarmersCan
Be Prepared
Against Wind

COLLEGE STATION Be
preparedfor hurricaneor tor-nad- ic

winds bysecurelyanchor-ln-g
farm buildings. Good anch-

orage Is essentialin preventing
damage from high winds, acc-
ording to V. S. Allen, Exten-
sion agricultural engineer at
Texas A & M University.

Builders should realize that
llftl.ig forces several times
greater than the weight of the
materials can occur on struct-
ures. That's why it Is so im-po:- mr

to tie n' I convoMii? to-

gether and anchor buildings to
the ground, he emphasizes.

When winds reach velocities
of 75 to lOOmph, the engineer
says tremendous pressuresare
exertedon buildings. A horiz-
ontal force is developedagainst
the windward side wall.

In addition, a suction force is
exerted as the air flows up,
over andpast the building. This
is an outward force, saysAUen,
and explains why buildings
sometimes seem to explode or
blow up rather than blow down.

A major type of construction
especiallysusceptibleto horiz-
ontal wind forcesis theconcrete
masonry wall.hepointsout. The
masonry blocks, and especially
the mortar Joints, have little or
no strength In tension. The
wind tends to bend thesewalls,
placing one surface of the wall
in tension and causing early
failure to occur.

Allen says much of the dam-
age done to farm buildings can
be prevented by personalatt-
ention to such things as keeping
doors and windows closed, re-
moving from the vicinity weak
trees and keeping structures
In a good state of repair.

Construction recommendat-
ions for anchoring buildings
correctly andbuilding wind-resist- ant

walls arc available, he
says. Local countyagricultural
agents or a letter to the Ex-

tension Agricultural Engineer,
Texas A & M University,Coll-
ege Station, 77840,aresuggest-e-d

sourcesof information.

BIRDS CANNOT FALL
A bird will not fall off its

perchwhile it Is asleepbecause
of the arrangementof the mus-
cles In its legs. The toes can-
not open until the bird raises
itself into the air.

r JM
Rev. andMrs, R. H. Campbell

visited Monday and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Berry Wood
at Medical Art CenterHospi-
tal In Plalnvlew. Mrs. Berry
Wood Is seriously ill there.

Mrs. Guy Willis of Littlefield

25 lb.

303.

was a In the of two
of her Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Ross Bryant and Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Dallard, last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spain and
children of Bogota,
arrived Saturday for a visit
In the of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs, Ernest Spain, and in
the homes of two of his bro-

thers, Mr. and Mrs. Don Spain
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Spain

and Mr. andMrs. J. Spain.
alsowill visit in thehome

of another brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Ray Spain andchil-
dren In Plalnvlew.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ray Spain
and children of Plalnvlew vi

iCHlia
Tmdewst

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
FOOD KING

BACON
RANCH STYLE

STEAK

.

12 oz. box

ALL CUT

guest homo

home

Alva

Alva
They

300

5 LB

205 W.

sited In the home of his par-

ents, Mr.andMrs.
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ross Bry-

ant and daughter,Tanya, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Slater of Ash-vil- lc,

N. C, and Mrs. Guy Wil-

lis of Littlefield left Sundayfor
a vacation to Lake City, Colo,

Miss Parkey has
gone to Mangum andOklahoma
City to visit relatives.

Mrs. Bessie Hutcheson of

Denver , Colo., visited In the
home of her brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Bon-

nie Turner, at Stinnett, last
weekend. Sheplans to visit In

the home of her mother, Mrs,
C. B. Turner, this week.

Both
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SPORTS
ions Take
er 5-- 4

(day night Lions beatOp- t-
5--4, In one of the most

son Yields
ht-Point-

whippedBatson Ins. ,17--
nday night In Major Lea-tlo- n.

key Sanchez, allowing only
its, was winning pitcher.

pitcher was Randy Day--
key Sanchez also was top
Ifor WOW with adoubleand
singles. Randy Dayton
n batter forBatson with

bublc.
let the hammerdown in

3t inning ana Drought in
E the third.
jon slipped In all three of
runs In the top of the

VU

JTTLEFIELD
EDICAL ARTS
MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC - HOSPITAL

July 1

lADMISSIONS:
MISSED: Cornello San--

IMrs. Emmitt Brown, Mrs .
tth Houk.

July 2

FITTED: Mrs. Howard
lings, Mrs. Hattie Erwln,
Nina Brandon, Mrs. Bill

DISMISSALS: and
July 3

MITTED: George L. Run-- Mrs.
Mike Serratt.
t DISMISSALS:

July 4
MITTED: Bobby Cum--

S.MISSED: Bennle Bragdon.

LITTLEFIELD
IHOSP1TAL& CLINIC

July 1 and
MITTED: Gaylon Burns,
t Scivally.
MISSED: Mrs. Mary Po--
Mrs. Edna Mauk, Ernest
e and Mrs. Jimmle Ruth 7

aty.

-- Z 'ilomeis.
fytf'

azarT,fssfr&'
"Wlt ilT5

iMtfoet
m&&

VW&iH

Look under
hereyour do the

You can tell good
thev all wear white hats.

exciting gamesplayed in Major
League this year.

In the first inning Lions
grabbed two runs.
scored In the secondbut in the
bottom of the third Lions came
in to grab two more runs,giving
them a 4- -0 lead.

got hot In thefourth
and stole three runs. Lions
kept the lead until the top of
the slxthwhen brought .

In one run to tie the score 4-- 4.

almost held the
Lions in the bottom of the sixth
but due to an error by Opti-
mist the Lions managedto bring
In a run and cinch the victory.

Leading battersfor the Lions
were Ken Albert, Bobby

and Terry Bryson. Tim
Compton with one double was
top hitter for

Larry was the
winning pitcher. Losingpitcher
was RandyCook.

;

July 2
Frank Ramos,

Janice Jodie
Mrs. Mildred Haley,

Victor Mrs. Olene
Kirby.

Mrs. Delia Var-
gas and infant.

July 3
Mrs. Mildred

George Lay, Mrs. Dor-- Is

Pierson, Mrs. Edith Denny,
Mrs. Annie Wlthrow.

Roy
Llllle Mae Manley, Doug-

las Mrs. Mary Davis.

July 4
Arlen

Keith Bolton, Mrs. Fannie Mae
Squires, Vlckl Winders, Janle

Phyllis Giles.
Mrs. Mildred

Janice Jod-
ie Mrs. Pearl Webb

Mrs. Myrtle Byers.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Char-

ley J. Pierson,a girl, weighing
pounds and 7 ounces, July 3
5;40 a.m.

the handy, reusableplastic carton

Be Eat out.
RESTAURANTS

fingers

TheDodge
Tough Trucks!

they're

Victory
Optimists,

Neltherteam

Optimists

Optimists

Optimists

Matt-
hews,

Optimist.
Hobratschk

J4o5pital

5

HOSPITAL
HOSPITAL

ADMITTED:
Williams, Wi-

lliams,
Dierslng,

DISMISSED.

ADMITTED:
Jenkins,

DISMISSED: Martinez,

Crockett,

ADMITTED: Simpson,

Landrum,
DISMISSED:

Jenkins, Williams,
Williams,

different tonight.
in theYELLOW PAGES.

walking...

BoysSell

guys

Seethetough new Dodge
Trucks at the Dodge Boys

GarlandMotor Co. Dodge -
720 EAST THIRD STREET LITTLE
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LANES WERE OPENED to west-bou- nd traffic on Highway 84
Wednesday morning when the first phase of construction was
completed. This opened all four lanes through the county.
The 16.8-mi- le stretch of new road endsJust short of the Bailey
County line. Completion came somefour monthsearly, accord

WardPump
Surprised
By Batson

Tuesday In Minor League,
Batson Ins. surprised Ward
Pump, 11-- 7.

Batson spurred things up in
the first inning by taking a 3- -1

lead. But in the bottom of the
second Ward Pump woke up and
brought In four runs which pla-

ced them ahead 5-- 3.

The tablesturnedagain in the
third inning whenBatsonrushed
in eight more runs, glvlngthem
the lead 11-- 5. In the bottom
of the fourth, Ward Pump got
two more runs but notenoughto
stop their opponents from go-

ing home with the victory.
Winning pitcher was Craig

Ratllff. Jackie Fox was the
losing pitcher.

AmherstHits
RodenDrug

Amherst got revengeonRoden
Drug Saturday night for the
upset Roden maneuvered last
Monday bybeating Roden14-1- 1.

Amherst led throughout the
game but both teamsdid a fine
job of crossing home plate.

In the first inning the score
was 6-- 3. At the endof thefourth
Amherst stretchedthe lead 13-- 6.

Amherst made its final run
in the top of the fifth but in
the remaining Innings Roden
Drug didn't have the power to
catch up.

Klsenger of Amherst was the
winning pitcher. Leroy Danford
andNorman Jacksonwerelosing
pitchers.

Moat was the top batter for
Amherst with a double and a
homerun. Beversdorfwas the
second best with two doubles
and three singles.

SecurityState
ClobbersVFW
In 17--1 Win

SecurityStateclobberedVFW
Monday night 17-- 1, in Minor
Leagueaction. The win heaved
them back Into third place.

Tommy Hutson was top bat-

ter for VFW hitting one single.
Most effort from Security
State's batters box was put out
by Marc Stewart, who hit two
doubles and threesingles.

Winning pitcher of the game
was J, Yohner. Tommy Hutson
was losingpitcher.

The entire game was In the
hands of SecurityState who had
no trouble getting acrosshome-plat- e,

VFW scored its run in the
first inning but they couldn't
reachhome-ba- se anymore.

SecurityStatepoured in sev-
en runs in the first Inning. Six
In the second,three in the third
andone in the fourth.

The game was called at the
end of the fourth becauseof
the 7;30 rule.

ServiceFirm?
Be surethat friendly, courte-

ous employee inthatstore.cafe,
shop, office or service firm is
nominated in the "Friendliest,
Most Courteous" Employee

campaign now underway
here. An official ballot appears
on Page10. Vote NOW)

'dfMtALj

Dodge Trucks
FIELD. TEXAS

jSPsHMjt

BartonTo
Jack Barton of Littlefieldwill

be among speakers at Texas
Tech's Animal Husbandry De-

partment's 15th annual Swine
Short Course today and Friday,
according to Dr. Sam Curl,
chairmanof the event.

More than 200 breedersand
others interested in the swine
industry are expected to attend
the short course which will be
held in the Livestock Pavilion
and Student Union Building on
the Tech Campus.

"Dr. Leland Tribble of the
University of Missouri and Dr.
R. F. Sewell of the Ralston-Purl- na

Companywill be among
the featured speakers,"Curl
said.

One highlight will beamarket
hog show and judging contest
followed by a carcass evalua-
tion and demonstration.

SudanNips
KZZN 3-- 2

Sudannipped KZZN 3- -2 Mon-
day night in Pony Leagueplay.

Bellar of Sudanwas winning
pitcher. Losing pitcher was
J. E. Johnson.

Three homeruns were hit In
the ballgame. Hanna of Sudan
hit one, and Michael Holmesand
James Craddock hit the other
two for KZZN.

KZZN took the leadwith one
run in the first Inning. They kept
the 1- -0 lead until the top of
the third when Sudan brought
in two runs to bounce out front
2-- 1.

In the bottom of the fourth
KZZN tied the score 2-- 2.

The tie was not broken until
the top of theseventhwhenSudan
got one run, held KZZN in
the bottom of the seventh,which
meant a 3- -2 victory for Sudan.

STANDINGS

MAJOR LEAGUE
TEAM W L GB
Rotary 11 1

WOW 8 3 12
Batson Ins. 6 5 12
Lions 7 6 12
Optimists 2 8 8

Lfd. Butane 1 9 9

RESULTS THIS WEEK:
Lions 11, Lfd. Butane 1.
WOW 17, Batson 3.
Lions 5, Optimists 4.

SCHEDULE:
Thursday Lfd. Butane vs

WOW.
Friday Rotary vs Batson

Ins.
Saturday Lfd. Butane vs

Optimists.

MINOR LEAGUE
TEAM W L GB
Union Compress 9 3
G&CAuto 7 5 2
SecurityState 6 6 3

VFW 5 6 3 12
Batson Ins. 5-- 4
Ward Pump 4 9 5 12

RESULTS THIS WEEK:
Union Compress 13, Ward

Pump 12.
Security State 17, VFJW 1.
"Batson 11, Ward Pump 7.

SCHEDULE:
Thursday Union Compress

vs VFW.
Friday G&C vs Security

State.
Saturday Union Compress

vs Batson.

PONY LEAGUE
TEAM W L GB
Amherst 12 1

Dairy Queen 6 5 5
Ware-Rich- ey 7 6 5
Sudan 6 6 l1Roden Drug 2 7
KZZN 1 9 12
RESULTS THIS WEEK:

Sudan7, Dairy Queen 5.
Amherst 14, RodenDrug 11.
Sudan3, KZZN 2.

SCHEDULE:
Thursday-Amher-st vs Ware-Rlch- ey.

Friday Roden Drug vs
KZZN.

Saturday Roden Drug vs
Ware-Rich- ey.

ing to the contract. Motorists are warned whendriving on the
new lane to go slow becauseof loosegravel. Final phaseof con-

struction will be an Inch anda half layer of asphalt atop the new
road. Contractwas let to J. H. Spain andSon. This work will
begin sometimein the fall, probably in October.

SpeakAt SwineCourse
"After the hogs are shown

Thursday morning, the animals
will be slaughtered,measure-
ments taken andcarcassesJud-
ged," Curl said. "The carcas-
ses will be exhibited and dis-

cussedFriday afternoon."
On the Judgingcommitteeare

Tech Agriculture Education
Prof. L. M. Hargrave,T. Euel
Liner, Lubbock,seedstockpro-duce-r,

and Paul E. Gross,Ho-

ward County agriculture agent.
After Thursday morning's

hog show, Dr. Don B. Hudman,
Texas Agriculture Extension
Service animal husbandman,
will discussthe merits of rais-
ing meat type swine. Lunchwlll
follow In the Livestock Pavilion
with several local swine pro-
ducers preparing the pork
chops.

Afternoon sessionin the Stu-
dent Union will Include a wel-

come by Tech President Gro-v- er

E. Murray, a discussionon
the future of the swine business
by Liner plus Dr. Trlbble's talk
on "Management of the Sow
Herd; Breeding to Farrowing."

Dr. Sewell will wind up the
day's discussionswith an eva-
luation on "Feeding Market
Pigs."

A questioning periodwillfol-lo- w

each speakers' presenta-
tion.
. After the short course ad-

journs Thursday, the Texas
Swine BreedersAssn.will meet
with Buddy H. Winter of Lub-

bock, president, and Billy J.
Richardson of Reagan, secretary-tr-

easurer, presiding.
Jack Barton, Littlefleld

swine producer,will beginFri-
day'ssessionby discussion"A
Ventilation System That
Works." Dr. Leland will con--

a-,

. . . HilTiplOyeeS
(Continued from Page 1)

cards in the "CourtesyClub."
Eighteen new nominees In the

contestare;

WOMEN'S DIVISION

JANE BLACKWELL
Leader-Ne-ws

JOYCE BRANHAM
Littlefleld Public Schools

JOAN BALFOUR
KZZN

MAURENE FIELDS
Anthony's

GLADYS GOLD3TON
Furr's

DICIE HARDMAN
Ware's

DORIS HARRELL
Holiday Beauty Salon

MARGARET HEFF1NGTON
Palace Theatre

LOIS HUMPHRIES
SecurityState

JANE SMITH
InterstateSecurities

KAY YEAGER
Birkelbach Machine

MEN'S DIVISION

FINUS BRANHAM
Littlefield Public Schools

BRUCE BALFOUR
KZZN

DAVID DEBUSK
Lamb County Electric

JIM HOBBS ,
InterstateSecurities

FREDDIE HARRELL
Plains Eggs, Inc.

GLEN JONES
51 Auto Salvage

BOBBY WALBRICK
PioneerNatural Gas

WE WILL BE

CLOSED

From

NOON THURSDAY
( JULY 6 )

Until
MONDAY, JULY 10

CampbeH

Plumbing Co.
1022 E. 9TH ST.

Lamb

tlnue his hog managementdis-

cussion,speaking on sows and
pigs from farrowingto weaning.

Tech Animal HusbandryProf.
Robert Albln will Inform the
short course participants on
swime researchatTechfollow-e-d

by a swine production panel
discussionand questioningper-lod-s.

Panel membersare Dr.
Leland, Roy Pogue, Lubbock
seedstockproducer,andGuyle
Cavin, Canyonswine producer.
Dr. Hudman will serve as mo-

derator.

After lunch, Dr. Blaine Brel-denst- eln

and James B. Ras-ber- ry,

Tech animal husbandry
professors, will conduct the
swine contestcarcass demon-
stration and announcethe

Frank

Help Select
You can help select Little-fiel- d's

Most
Courteous" man woman
employees by the offi-
cial balloton Page10 and voting
for favorite" employees in
stores, shops', offices andser-
vice Vote as
many times as you like. Vote
today, tomorrow

days through July 14.

Tha Lait Muffler You'll
Ivr Hav to Buy for
Your ProsentCarl

Supreme W.A.I

Mail
rolrlan,

'01-4-5 77Carnaland 1Malaar '' Only
Now Only I W.A.I

11100
AVAILABU FOR MOST CARS

AT SIMILAR LOW PRICISI
Doublo wrappad with up to 50
haarltr cuitom coatad ttaall

423 Phelps

County Leader,Llttlcflcld, Texas,Thursday,July 6, 1967, Page 9

Insect ReportGiven
By ExtensionService
Situation at a Glance
Insect activity remains light in
South Plains cotton. Thrips
populations continue to decrease
while fleahopper populations
have shown a slight increase.
Fleahoppers
Fleahopperpopulations have in--

. . . Hawaii
(Continued from Page 1)

of their stoves, sheexplained
the pork is wrapped in tea lea-
ves in Hawaii, but the Martins
had learned"people in El Paso
use canna leaves." Shewas re-
ferring to the ordinary canna
plant which grows in manygar-
dens or flower bedshere.

The recipe she submitted Is
as follows;

KALUA PIG

Boston butt pork roast
6 tea leaves (canna leaves)

Soak pork in about 2 table-
spoons of liquid smoke (hic-
kory smoke) with 2 table-
spoons of rock salt (Ice cream
salt may be used but should
be poundedsomewhat small-
er.)
Wrap tea leaves (canna lea-

ves) around pork andwrap all
in foil. Bake in slow oven,
about 250 to 300 degrees,ap-

proximatelyfour hour3.

Kalua pig is the native feast
dish used at a luau. Natives use
the whole pig and cook It inpits
with rocks.

The Martins were to leave
Littlefield July 2. Members of
the family were the parents,
Manuel andAlice Martins,dau-

ghter Susan David, and
grandson, Michael Seto.

Their daughter, Vivian, Join-

ed the WACS and came to the
Mainland. She was working for
Civil Service In Virginia when
she met and married Pat Rice.

ROTARY OFFICERS Installedat a Rotary
Club banquet last Thursday night were new
officers and directors. Shown left to right
are Warren Dayton, director; Anzeline,
director; Paul Manning, vice-preside-nt; Jim
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creased slightly in fields of
older cotton. Light populations

observed week in
Yoakum, Martin, Garza,Cros-
by, Dickens and Kent counties.

control
please refer to L-5-08.

Texas Guide for Controlling
Cotton Insects in the High
Plains, Rolling Plains and
Trans-Pec-os Areas of Texas,
or to L-2-18, Texas Guide for
Controlling Cotton
both published by the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.
Copies of guides may be
picked up at the office of
county agricultural agent.

Thrips
Light thrips populations have
beenobservedinallSouthPlains
counties. However, the overall
Infestation continues to de-

crease. Somespottedmoderate
to heavy infestations are still
presentIn Floyd, Hale, Swisher,
Castro, and counties,
but the damage appearsto be
decreasing.
Sorghum Midge
Light midge emergencefrom
Johnson grass samplesconti-
nues. Adult emergencefrom
Johnson grassappearsto be no
greater than in 1965 and 1966
at time. This doesnot mean

damaging infestations can
not occur later in the season.
Adult midge activity not yet
been detectedin the field. The
following table shows midge
emergence the periodJune

Adult midgeemergencefrom
Johnsongrassheadsamples.

(Each sample- 25 heads)
County No. midge
Garza 0
Lynn 0

0
Hockley 0
Lubbock 7
Crosby 2
Floyd 29
Hale 1

Lamb 0

Holt, president; Dr. Bill Orr, retiring presi-
dent; Houston Hoover, secretary-treasure-r;

Jack Christian, director, and L. D. Aten,
sergeant-at-arm-s.
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VOTE FOR COURTESY
LET'S MAKE LITTLEFIELD THE

FRIENDLIEST CITY IN TEXAS

I vote (or th following (or th awards:

"Frlendileit, Mwt Courteotu" WOMAN EMPLOYEE- -

Kam

Place of buinesi ....t.t.tflrittiii
"Friendliest, Moit Courteoui" MAX EMPLOYEE

il HaC tMMItrMlrMMnMMMIIIIIIIIitMMNtMltMM(M(tlMMl

JT HCC Ol DU SinCS J .MtMIlMHtintnMtHMMtMMIIirlll
CLIP OUT, FILL IN, and pleasesend or bring the above to
"Friendliest, Most Courteous"EmployeeAwardattheLamb
County Leader-Ne-s, 313 . 4th; First National Bank, Se-
curity State Bank or Llttlefield FederalSavings and Loan,
or trail directly to The Leader-New-s, Box 72, Llttlefield.
Voting ends July 14. Announcement will be made in the
"Saluteto Employees"Edition in July. Vote as often as you
wish, use only this award voting ballot.

pkg.

PKG.

CLUB

FARM PAC,
A MED.

24 OZ.

3-- CAN

LB.

SUDAN
MRS. R. E.

Teresa Shuttlesworth, who
recently finished a business
college is visiting
for wo weeks in the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur before going
to work

Mrs. Arthur
returned last week after being
in to see her son,
Larry who left

for DoNang, Viet Nam.
a memberof the

United Navy, Is on
duty with the Marines.

In Mrs.
visited In the of

her brotherand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay at Can-o-ga

Park.

Ed Ray was in Fort Worth re-
cently to attendfuneralservices
of Mrs. Blevins, mother to two
of his sons-in-la- w, RussellBle-
vins of Llttlefield and Guy Ble-
vins of

him to Fon Worth were his

(mb fromFood(w'Mp

rUI rlfci iozKEvKrHFloz"
CHICKEN,

IUv

CREAM rltbicr:R::T25t
FRESH FROZEN CUT TREE-T- OP FRESH FROZEN

CORN 15( APPLE JUICE
GONZALII. FRESH FROZEN ALL FLAVORS ASHLEY'S

rLLn

TISSUE

BAKERITE

COFFEE

EGGS

OIL

OLEO

TUNA
KLEENEX,

ALL GRINDS

SHORTENING

63
USDA,

GRADE

DOZEN

CLUB,

BOTTLE

SOLID,

SCOTT

InAmarlllo,

Shuttleswonh,
inAmarillo.

Shuttleswonh

California
Shuttleswonh,

Shuttleswonh,
States shore

Fleet
While California, Shu-
ttleswonh home

Holllngshead

Lovington. Accompany-
ing

DARTMOUTH

ioozpkg.

FOOD SWEET CU M BER CHIPS

43

sons, Alvin and Jerry Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Max-
well attended services at Bula
Church of Christ Sundayeven-
ing. After services, a going-aw-ay

courtesy was given hon-
oring Terry Blake, minister of
the Bula Church, andmembers
of his family.

Also present were Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Blake of Howe,for-
mer Sudan residents and par-
ents of Terry. Mr. and Mrs.
Blake left last week for Madi-
son, Wis., to make their home.

Mrs. L. G. Fox was hostess
last Tuesdayafternoonfora 4-- H

class meeting and the
girls in sewing. Members of
the class are Georgia Ray, Vic-

kie Ray, Debbie Fields, Jean-I-ne

Pierce.
Georgia Ray and Helen Black

attendeda 4-- H leadership
held In Levelland.

Mrs. Wayne Rogers, Gaylene
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and Montlo, have been visiting
her father, Aob Daird in Whee-

ler.

Mrs. Dewey Goldlron
are visiting relatives In Guy-mo-n,

Okla.

Mrs. WaymonGordonhas re-

turned home after undergoing
surgery at a hospital In Mule-sho- e.

and Mrs. JoeSalem took
their grandson, Kevin Korinth,
to Lubbock Sunday, to return

plane to his home In Dallas.

and Mrs. Guy Walden re-

turned the firstof theweekafter
assisting their daughter and
family, theJocky Nessfam-

ily, in their
the weekend. Ness re-

cently receivedan appointment
as a bank examiner.

and Mrs. L, E. Slate
visited Sunday with and
Mrs. Lester LaGrange in Am-

herst. LaG range is confined to
the hospital there.

Mrs. Frank Lane left
week with a tourist group to visit
Mexico City. Tourist guide for
the trip Is a former Sudanre-
sident, Mrs. Carrie Bishop.

A number of FHA officers
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Van

Mr.
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last

Lee

attended workshop recently
at Texas Tech. Attending were
Debbie Fields, DebbieNix, Sha-

ron Scymore, Knthy Rico, Sue
Noles, Kathy Hayes, Lorctta
Damron and Judi West. They
were by Mrs. Matt
Nix Jr., and Mrs. Dick West.

Danny Cardwcll visited last
week in the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Hobbs, at Plains.

Mr. andMrs. Jack Van Ness
visited relatives during the
weekendin Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox of
Carlsbad,N. M, visited recent-
ly In the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Curry.

Mrs. Buford Bates wassche-
duled to undergo surgery Fri-
day morning at a hospital in
Lubbock.

Mrs. Bill Olds and Mrs. Bob
Drake attended the 26th annual
meeting of the South Central

Guild of Metho-
dist churches, recently. The
meeting was heldatMt.Sequoia,
Fayettevllle,Ark. The were

of the Plain-vie-w

District ServiceGuild of
Methodist churches.
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